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e r  a t H is Home Here
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition KILLED BY 

FOOT FALL
Expires .in Twenty Minutes 

From Internal 
Injuries.

E M P L O Y E E  O F  M .  C.

Was to
Oil

Have Been Retired 
a Pension Next 

Year.

You Can Always Tell a Guy 
From, Indiana 

Hi Haws
You. can always tell a guy from 

Indiany
By the long and: leisured way he 

■ stands about
With a plentiful display of red 

bandanna
And: a foot or two of shirt tail 

stiekin' out.
He’s the guy that you: can: see for 

hours a-sittin’
With his trouser legs a-spillin' o'er 

his hoots
With, his left cheek loaded full of 

fine cut spittin’
Till, he spots a .knothole every 

time he shoots.
You can always tell a guy from 

Indiany
He is kinda. long and leathery 

with a neck
About the general shape of a ban- 

anna:
And1 an Adams; apple bigger than 

a peck.:
He is< long-shanked and short- 

bellied .like a plover;
With a rusty forelock wavin' in 

the breeze
And he ties, his shoes without once 

stoopin' over
For his- elbow's on the level with Hrom tjje ladder and went to his 

nis knees. . j garage, returning with a cable to
Xf his eyes are sorta poppm’ from , jn enci of the chain. He 

the sockets I mounted, the ladder again and was
Xf his, neckband, and. Ins waistband i standing on the top rung when 

almost meet, ■ . the hottom of the ladder slipped,.
If he s split way up and lofty m and he fell the entire 20 feet to

the pockets the ground. His wife and daugh-
And. short between, the shoulders, ter-in-law, who; were in the house 

ĥ® seat heard the clatter of the falling lad-
I f  hiS voice is: keyed to G: on the r {jec. an(j  ran out, finding the lad_ 

plany ■_ __ J d e r  out across the sidewalk and
If ho drops his g  s and drawls n is; Brant on" his hands and knees try- 

am.jSiiiili | jn°- to1 rise;"*
Y dia^vn teUhe 13 a SUyfl'0m In1  Wilson Hamilton came from 
And it’s sure a cinch you cannot « * ? »

Oliver Brant, 69, died, Monday 
as! the, result of internal injuries 
incurred when he fell, 20 feet from 
the top o f a ladder at his home 
at West Alexander street.

I Brant,, who was an, employee on 
> the Michigan Central,, had, coma 
home for dinner at noon, and; was 
using a few spare minutes in plac
ing a chain and cable in the 
branches of a tree, from which he 
had Intended; to: cut the top. He 
took a 20 foot ladder and leaned it 
up in the- tree, mounting it and 
climbing about ten feet above it 
to place a chain through the crotch 
of a limb. He then dismounted

tell him, much.
Mike, heading Social

Figure in Galien, Falls 
'Dead in Church Sunday

Mike; well known maltese 
Thomas cat of Galien, who 
during his eight years of res.- 
idence had: approached the- 
standing of a community' in
stitution, now lifts, the* ever
lasting yowl on, the alabaster 
back fence of Paradise, if the 
circumstances: connected with, 
his, death indicate his hereaf
ter.

As far as the- knowledge- of 
the town goes, Mike had! led 
a. life more upright than the 
run, o f his species. He slept 
nightly at the Will Motley 
home, and was always: in at a 
decent hour, never congrega
ting with the- alley cats, for 
-midnight quartets and chor
uses- However, last Sunday 
Mike must have had: a pre
monition of: the end- After 
arising and; eating breakfast, 
he apparently became stirred 
b y , some- inner promoting to- a 
higher life-. Across the, street 
the first hymn, o f the Sunday 
morning, service was, swelling 
In the Methodist Church. Mike 
rose and! walked, across the 
street andiup. the church, steps. 
Whether to, make-free and. full 
confession o f  his sins, or for 
what other reason, deponent 
saith not. But it was, too: 
late. As. Mike crossed the 
.threshhold into the anteroom, 
of. the church he fell dead1 and 
was- there found sleeping his 
last sleep.

A  distinguishing character
istic of the- superior manners 
of Mike was that he, scorned, 
to recognize- the common salu
tation of “kitty.,” I f some 
village house wife- set out a 
tempting bit and called, “kitty, 
kitty,, kitty,” Mike simply re
fused to recognize her. It 
was ‘‘Mike’’1 or nothing as' far 
as he was concerned; ,

i to! get him in the house and a 
t physician was immediately called, 
j Brant was examined but no broken 
hones were found, and it seemed, 

I possible that his. hurts were not 
i serious. He had risen up suf- 
Ificient to permit of being undtess- 
j ed and was, about to lay down 
j again, when he suddenly collapsed 
and! died instantly-.

He was horn near Bainbridge, 
Pipestone township, Berrien coun
ty; on July 14, 1S69. the son o f 
Alonzo and Mary Ann Brant. For 
many years he folio-wed the trade 
of well driver, making his home 
in Benton Harbor. In: 190a he 
moved his family to Buchanan and 

. had lived here since. He was 
i employed for a, time in the McCol- 
jlum transfer business, hut -had 
| worked for 25 years for the "Mich- 
i igan Central railway, and, was to 
[ have been, retired on a pension 
next year;

1 He Is survived by- his- wife; by 
one son, Glenn, Brant of Buchan
an;. by two; sisters, Mrs. Hyia 
Thumm o f Gaylord, Mich.; ,ancl 
Mrs. Josephine Brant of Benton: 
Harbor; by two brothers, Byron 
Brant of Buchanan- and Allan; 
Brant o f San, Diego, Calif. Three 
grandchildren also survive. A  
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Brant Wil_ 
son, died in June 192S.

The funeral will be held at 2 p., 
m> this afternoon from the Christ
ian, church, with Rev. J., J. Terry 
preaching the funeral sermon and 
interment will be made in Oak 
Ridge cemetery. "

--------- o----------
The Berean class of the Church 

{ of Christ is meeting this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. John Luke.

Outpost of the British in Transjordania

Too Much Preparation for 
College Says Su

perintendent.

67 PER CENT DO NOT GO

School Should Prepare lor 
Life in the Local 

Community.

This photograph show.- Amman, the British outpost in Trnnsjoi'daiiia where arruored cars and airplanes 
are- kept in readiness- against’Arab hostilities. The armored cars patrol nut into the desert daily to guard 
cars carrying government mail from Bagdad and also to give assistance and protection to airplanes that 
have made forced landings.

Coach Says Debate 
Good Training for 

Straight Thinking

JACK QUINN QUITS

How many of you have ever en
gaged in a thinking contest? Isn’t 
it remarkable that we all would 
rather engage the muscles of the BAND TO APPEAR, ON STAGE
arm than even attempt to exer- ( 
else the muscles- of the brain? 
(Figuratively speaking') Henry 
Ford says, '"thinking is hard work, 
therefore, only a few people ever 
engage in it.”

What has this to do with de
bating? Just this, a debate is a

IN MAROON AND WHITE 
UNIFORMS.

-Stars of tlie Other Days to 
Twinkle in Game 

Next Sunday.

VERSUS KALAMAZOO

Tickets for the play, “The Whole 
Town’s Talking,” to he staged by 
the Clark Flayers on the even..

^  ^ ings of Oet. 31, Nov. 1-2, will be
contest in, which the thinking pow- placed on sale by high school sor
er of the contestants is constantly dents, prices for the production 
challenged. What has this to- do being oO cents for adults and -o  
with my article, you may rightful- cents lor children under 1- years 
lv ask. This is the point. We age. There will be nô  matinee
need more debaters to defend old 011 Saturday afternoon this year., ..
“Buchanan High.”  If you have a | The proceeds are to defray the ing thoroughly overhauled and 
son or daughter whom you would cost of uniforms for the high worn out parts replaced in readi- 
like to see gaining a “thinking'” j school band which have al_ : ness for a contest here next Sun

day afternoon with the Kalamazoo

Buchanan high school football 
stars of “ away back when” are be-

education, encourage them to see ■ ready been ordered and are to
be at be worn by the, band on its ap_ I 

pearance between acts at the play. - 
The uniforms are to he snappy 
and colorful, consisting' of maroon; 
coats trimmed in white and white

how proficient they may 
such, contests.

-------—o--------,
Jesse Lowman Loses 
Right Leg Above the 

Knee Acct. Gangrene

Atlantic Aces, another aggrega
tion of rejuvenated gridiron vet
erans.

The local team, known as the 
Buchanan Independents, is a

Hills Corners
Sunday School 

Elects Officers

Word was received Saturday by 
Mrs. Charles Zimmerman, 216: E. 
Dewey Avenue, that her brother- 
in-law, Jesse Lowman, had un
dergone an operation Thursday for 
the amputation of his right leg 
above the knee at the Veterans 
hospital at Chillicotlie, O., and was 
then in a critical condition. The 
amputation was made necessary 
by gangrene complications which 
followed an operation for appendi
citis about a month ago.. Low- 
man is a World War veteran and 
was a resident of Buchanan for 
several years. He left here about 
the first o f the present year, fol
lowing the death of his wife last 
year. He went from here to 
Chillicothe and secured employ
ment in- the Veteran’s hospital, 
where he has been since that time. 
His wife was a sister of Mrs. Chas. 
Zimmerman of Buchanan and of 
Mrs. L. P. Spafford and Mrs. F. 
A., Appel, formerly of Buchanan, 
and now of Chicago.

maroon coats and white flannel 
pleated skirts for the girls. Both 

. hoys and girls will wear .maroon 
I overseas caps. The drum major 
will have an elaborate uniform.

DIES SATURDAY AT
HOME OF

Children of Famed Cm i W ar
Leader Reunite at Galien Meet

AGED SCOTCH WOMAN WAS 
REMARKABLE FOR PRE

SERVATION FACULTY.

A family reunion representing 
two sons and a daughter of Gen
eral Willard Slocum, Civil War 
leader and famous Ohio attorney, 
was: held Sunday at the home of' 
the; oldest son, R. V. Slocum, o f 
Galien.

Others present were Attyv Mor
ton, G.. Slocum and wife of Chicago, 
their sen, Chester Slocum, who is 
district manager for the Bur
roughs Adding Machine Company 
in Chicago, and Miss Lida Slocum 
of- Chicago.

Memories were recalled of Gen
eral Slocum, who won his way by 
bravery on the field during the 
Red, River expedition to the rank 
of Brigadier General., The out
standing achievement of: the found
er o f the family, however,, was the 
fact that in. the- year before the 
opening; of . the war; he; headed the 
Ohio'delegation; at: the; national 
Republican.'Convention at Chicago. 
Slocum had the power to. cast the

The Sunday school of the, Hills- 
Corners Church held, its annual 
election of officers Sunday, the 
following: heads being selected: 
superintendent,. Howard Gardner; 
assistant superintendent, J. G,
Boyle;: secretary, Clayton Spauld
ing; assistant secretary, Junior of Brigadier General., The out- ing the vigilante2 days and was 
Boyle; pianist, Marian Boyle; as- standing achievement of: the found- familiar with Dodge City, Kas., of 
sistant pianist, Bernice, Hartline; er o f the family, however,, was the Boot Hill Cemetery fame, in its 
superintendent of- primary depart- fact that in. the- year before the maddest: days., He: was present in 
ment, Lois Boyce;: editors of- the opening; of . the war; he; headed the St. Joseph, Motion: the day that 
church bulletin; Mrs. Donald Ohio-delegation; at the; national Jesse- James wds killed and went 
Rhoades and, Miss Lois Boyce. Republican.'Convention at Chicago, to the James,.home with a friend: 

Mrs. Con Kelley 'was' elected- as Slocum had the power to. cast the who was calle'di.in to identify the 
teacher o f  the class: 'composed: o f- vote 'of 'the . Ohioridelegation, and body of Jamesvand to' identify the 
young people, of-fiigh; school--lage; ̂ when? itt'becam©\evi"derit -that: the, Ford. brothers^who'killed him.. He 
Other teachers wilDb'e', electedin'extmominatiotirbf ;GhJo’s;'favorite- son; was: present" atiBassett, Neb,, on 
Sunday. tfUBihSalmon- Chasepiwas out o f the, the; day when Kid 'Wade; famous

question, Slocum switched the vote 
of the delegation to Abraham Lin
coln, thereby starting the landslide 
of'ballots which led to his nomi
nation.

R. V. Slocum came to Galien 15 
years ago to. spend his declining 
years on a small, fruit farm, after 
an, eventful career, including sev
eral years: as colonization agent 
for the Atchison, Topeka, & Sante 
Fe Railway and ten years as- an 
employee of the United States land 
office surveying and settling lands 
in., the vicinity of the Black Hills. 
He saw much of: the eventful and 
exciting Ufe.iOf.ttie Old West, dur-

flannel trousers for the hoys and strictly amateur organization and
is headed by Walter Pfingst, 
known to foot ball fans of two 
generations ago as the star hall 
toter of the marvelous high school 
team of 1881. With Pfingst in the 
backfield will be Chubb, Chain 
and Conrad. Wilcox and Savoldi, 
two promising juveniles, will sub
stitute in the backfield in case any 
of the old! timers prove short-wind
ed.

The forwards compose the cream 
of the foot ball talent o f the past 
•10 years, including Uncle Spot 
Dempsey, Grandpa Mitchell. Pa 
Brant and others who starred in 
match games with the Pottawota- 
mie Indians in early days.

The game will be called prompt
ly at 2 p. m. Sunday at the lo
cal Athletic Park and it is ex
pected that the grandstand and 
bleechers will be packed with the 
Children and grandchildren or the 
players. A prize Will be given to 
the oldest football player on either 
team and another to the player 
having' the greatest number of 
grandchildren in the bleechers.

The Kalamazoo team is manag
ed by C. F. Merrefield, State man
ager for an insurance company, 
who states that he has a number 
of former Western State college 
stars in his team and a compli
ment of Kalamazoo high school 
stars, the entire eleven averaging 
160 pounds. They represent the 
Atlantic Athletic club of the Cel
ery City.

The line up for Buchanan will: 
he:

L. E.. Dempsey, Letcher: L. T., 
Howard; ®; G., Brant. Bristol; C., 
Squier; R. G.. Mitchell, Perry; R. 
T „ Gregory; R. E., Burks; Q. B., 
Pfingst: H. B., Chain, Wilcox; H. 
B., Chubb, Savoldi; F. B.. Conrad, 

o

Mary Campbell Mathie, S3, died 
Saturday, Oct. 12, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. G. Bowers, 
on West Terre Coupe Road, after 
a slight illness of two weeks.

Mrs. Mathie retained her facul
ties to an unusual degree through
out her long and useful life, and 
was active in the household duties 
of her daughter until a few, days 
before her death, to which old age 
was the main contributing factor.

She was bom  in Paisley, Scot
land, June 14, 1S41, and was mar
ried in that country to Charles 
Mathie. When she was 29 years 
old she came with her husband and 
family to Chicago, and lived there 
until nine years ago when she 
moved to Buchanan.

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bennie of Whiting, 
Ind.; by two daughters; Mrs.. E. I. 
Reeves, of. Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. 
A. G. Bowers, Buchanan; by four 
sons, George Mathie of Buchanan, 
and James, Campbell, and William 
Mathie of Chicago.

The funeral was held Monday 
from the Bowers home, Mrs, How
ard Roe, Christian Science read
er being in charge of the services. 
Burial was, made at Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

western bandit was hung and was 
acquainted with "Doc Middleton, 
another notorious western ; bandit 
who was pardoned by the govern
ment.

For over 30 years he covered 
the United States and part of Can
ada as: a travelling, salesman, re
tiring from the work about ,12 
years ago.

That the Buchanan school sys
tem, should, and probably will he, 
reorganized in the next few years 
to prepare young men and women 
for life in the community rather 
than for entrance to college was 
the statement of Supt. Harold 
Stark in a talk before the annual 
banquet of the Parent-Teachers 
Association Friday evening.

Records in the local school of
fice show that over a period of 
several years about 33 per cent 
of the graduates of the high school 
have been entering college, and the 
greater part of the remaining 67' 
per cent have been entering -the 
world of commerce and industry, 
usually taking jobs in their home 
community. -The curriculum of 
the high school has nevertheless: 
been planned almost entirely for 
the 33 per cent, according to 
Supt. Stark. The average school 
pupil has acquired the fundaments 
of education necessary for every
one by the time he has completed 
the 6th grade, Stai'k stated, and 
the remaining 6 grades should in 
some way train him or her es
pecially for their place in life. 
Some changes to meet this need 
will mark the development of edu
cation here in the immediate fu
ture, according to Stark.

One of the first steps in this di
rection will be the reconstruction 
of the course in manual arts in 
the new building which is now 
nearing completion. The old de
partment was devoted mainly to 
instruction in old-fashioned “man
ual training.” The new building 
is to be equipped for a course in 
home mechanics and elementary 
drafting and shop work.

The principal event of the even
ing was a very excellent address 
by the state president, Mrs. J. K. 
Pettengill of Lansing, who spoke 
on the origin and aims: of the

'Parent-Teachers Association.
The high school orchestra direct

ed by Ralph Robinson rendered 
two numbers that were greatly en
joyed.
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Jack Quinn, one of Connie 
Mack's veteran pitchers and who 
aided materially Ibis year in bring
ing the Athletics to the top, has 
announced, his retirement.

Case Sets Precedent in the 
History of Berrien 

County.

ROAD LEVIES AR E CUT

New Construction Program 
Is Half that of 

1929.

RUSSELL CHEVROLET TO 
MOVE SOON AFTER 

NOVEMBER 1.

Needle W ork By 
Indian Women is

Placed on Sale
Mrs. Enos Schram has a beau

tiful display of fancy Work on dis
play in the windows of the office 
of Schram arid Charles, consisting 
of a.number of lunch sets made by 
native women in ar. East Indian 
mission which is supervised by- 
Mrs. Mary Shafer, a friend of 
Airs. Schram. : The work is ar
tistic and' attractive.

The “30” Club will meet at the 
home of.-Mrs. W. B. Dale on Oct.
21.,

With the '.installation of the 
plate glass front and the comple
tion of the handsome colored ce
ment floor for the quarters of the 
Russell Chevrolet Garage, the 
Harry Brown, building is beginning 
to assume something of a finished 
appearance, indicating that when 
alterations are complete it will be 
one of the handsomest business 
blocks in Buchanan.

The entire front has been treat
ed to two coats of paint and the 
new front for the garage quarters 
has been handsomely trimmed in 
light blue., The structure has been 
rewired for lighting by the Berrien 
County Electric Company and a; 
South Bend firm is now rebuilding 
the boiler pfepatofy to the re
vamping of the healing equipment 
by W. B. Rynearson. It is expected 
that the Russel: Chevrolet Garage 
and sales department will be mov
ed soon after November I.

Local Lodges Send 
Representation to 

Escanaba.Meeting
Bay Leaf Rebekah .Lodge No, 

,248 and Buchanan.’Lodge No. 75 
I. O. O. F. are represented this 
week al the state-Rehekah conven
tion at Escauaba ;£>y Mrs, Carl 
Remington, Mrs. •-Charles Ellis, 
Mrs. Warren. Willard; Mrs. Mae 
Best, Arthur Johnston;: and George 
Sellers.! The party ten joyed a tour 
into. Canada andathrus .the:■ upper 
peninsula en:rCiutekri ii‘ d'\ A

Fellowship Glub Holds Its 
First Meeting of the 

Winter;____ ;
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

The importance of human val
ues, of the “man behind” was 
stressed by Rev, William W. Slee 
in an address before the opening 
meeting, of the Men’s Fellowship 
Glub at the opening meeting held 
Monday evening.

Rev. Slee is pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Niles and for 
several years held a similar posi
tion at Benton Harbor. He has 
a reputation as one of the most 
eloquent speakers of the Michigan 
Conference, which was well con
firmed in his address before the 
audience in the Methodist Church 
basement Monday evening.

Rev. Slee cited the careers of 
Andrew Carnegie and of the Rock
efellers to emphasize the necessity 
of a man interesting himself in 
some way in the life and welfare 
of those about him to achieve a 
satisfactory existence. Thought, 
he stated, is the most important 
thing in the world, since every 
achievement originates in a 
thought.

At the election of officers for 
the ensuing year, the following 
selections were made:

President, E. H. Ormiston; vice 
president, Glenn Haslett; secre
tary, Bert Montgomery; treasurer, 
Elmon Starr; ;song leader, Mr. 
Hyamin; accompanist, Clarence 
Javling; athletic director, Arthur 
Mann.

1 ‘Gappy’ ’ Smith Now 
Full Time Employee 
of the Michigan Gas

Results of the change by Bu
chanan from village to city gov
ernment bore fruit this week in a 
four fold increase of representa
tion on the county board of su
pervisors, noth the seating of 
Harry Beck, Theron Childs and 
William Richards, representing the 
city and Jesse G. Boyle represent
ing the township.

The legality of the seating of 
William Richards was called in 
question, at the opening of the 
meeting, there being no precedent 
in the history of Berrien County 
for the seating of an appointive 
officer as supervisor. The status 
of Richards was referred to the 
judiciary committee of the hoard, 
which investigated and found a  de
cision by the supreme court of 
Michigan which covered an identi
cal case in which the legality of 
seating the appointed officer was 
ratified. Richards thereby attain
ed the distinction of being the 
first non-elected supervisor to be 
seated on a Berrien county board. 
Previous to his seating it was ne
cessary for him to resign as south 
end representative on the board of 
county canvassers, on which he 
had served for the past 17 years. 
His successor will be appointed to
day;.

Local road projects, including 
the construction of a stone road to 
Clear Lake, went by the hoard for 
the present year at least when the 
smallest road building program in 
Berrien county since 1916 was ap
proved by  the hoard..

The program includes only 19:55 
miles of Covert roads, costing- ap
proximately a quarter million dol
lars. Construction of nine Covert 
act roads was approved.

As adopted by the full board 
without a dissenting vote, the 1930 
program represents less than one- 
half of the 1929 project which to
taled approximately 37 miles es
timated at 5549,271. The 1928 pro
gram included nearly 65 miles at 
a cost of §827,010.

Next year’s outlay is estimated 
to cost §250,500.

The 1930 road tax levy, recom
mended by the road commission 
and advisory board of supervisors 
which the full board. adopted will 
be five mills, the same as last 
year, and the legal limit - on the 
county.

Based on the county’s valuation 
in 1928 of §94,503,153, the tax wilL 
amount to §472,515.76. __

Thi’s amount will take care of 
§443,641.79 due in bonds and in j 
terest on county!s portion of Co
vert road construction and §27;624- 
.23 to the sinking fund for the re
tirement o f the §480,000 • county 
road bonds sold when the county 
took over its own road building 
program. This issue was refund-' 
ed and will be retired serially.

“Cappy” Smith; who has been 
'conducting a ' plumbing business in 
Buchanan for a number of years, 
has discontinued that work and is 
now devoting his entire time to 
his position as utility man for the 
Michigan Gas* & Electric Com
pany. The office of that com
pany has made ■ arrangements to 
remain open from 12: to .l  p. m. .

■:------ - 0 - —:-----
Bend of River Grange 

Picks Heads Oct. 12
The Bend of the River Grange 

met at their hall at Station 12 on 
Friday evening. At this time the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Worthy Master, Olin ' Steinbau- 
e f; overseer, Howard Smith; lec
turer, Miss Mary Louise ' Dixon; 
chaplain, Mrs. Nellie Smith; sec
retary, Thos. Thompson; treasurer, 
George Winn; steward, Paul Broh- 
man; assistant steward, -Ed. Broh- 
man; lady assistant steward, Mrs. 
Ed. Brohman; Pomona,. Eva-Hart
man; Ceres, Donna* Brohman ;<.!and: 
-Flora, Ruby:’.Cuthher.tEi h v i  imrcc:' 
' .The next meetihg^.wdlbjbe tt-lield 
Oct. 25. A . Hallowe’empartyr with 
the members-’ maske-d.iwillC'be.i'.thfi: 
feature of the -evening.'?) '1 soj.-f.

Father Buchanan 
Women Buried at 

Coloma Tuesday
A number of Buchanan residents 

drove to Coloma Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of J. W. Smith, 
father of Mrs. Charles Lyddick and 
Mrs. Andrew Lyddick of the Bend 
of the Riven Mr. Smith was an 
old resident of the Coloma sec
tion, having lived there 31 years; 
He was born: at. Fort Loudon, Pa., 
Feb. 24,—lS55. As a young man 
he moved to Des Moines. la., and 
thence to Coloma, where he de
veloped a fruit farm. He is sur
vived by his wife, Anna Smith; 
by four sons, Alva of Des Moines,, 
and Charles, William and Irven of 
Coloma; by four daughters, Mrs. 
D. C. Lundgren of Roswell, N. 
Alex.; Mrs. Clarence Butzbach of 
Coloma, Airs. Charles Lyddick and 
Airs. Andrew Lyddick 'of Buchan-

W ork is Started ■
On Ind. & Mich. ; 

Garage Buildiner
i Work .was .begun Monday -by 
Ro.bert-Sollitts &;Spns on the cori- 
struction-'.L.of- a'.-50x70 one story., 

.brickf garage, in'the ;rear of the In- -. 
idiana & Michigan building.
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.1929 HARVEST IS ON
a.*!- -  _ , — --- .
Beet JDurnps Open in Ga- 

lien and, Glendora,
.—  Last Week.

* The contribution: o f Galien and 
Jltendora to the sugar1 bowl of the 
■nation started to market last week 
when the dumps were opened at 
loading points in the district sup
ervised, by Warren Hagley
* The outstanding feature of the 
^mgar beet situation this year1 is 
ihe fact that the contracts for the 
*1930 crop were ready before the 
3.929 crop had been matured and 
are now being signed by farmers 
While they deliver. The price stip
ulated in this contract is the same 
-as that of last year, calling for a 
guarantee of $7.50 per ton. with; a 
Sliding scale clause which pro
vides that the farmer shall, receive 
.the value of 4$. per cent of the; 
sugar1 to  ease wholesale quotations 
Sbr that amount exceed the $7.5Q- 
guarantee at harvest time next 
year.
a The sugar beet crop stands1 in a, 
Jzery favorable position in com
parison with: other Michigan crops: 
from the fact that there is no un
certainty as to price, and no pos
sibility of collapse;, such as marked; 
the price of potatoes last year, or 
Jhat o f  wheat this year.
* The acreage was cut down this 
year in the Galien district on, ac
count of poor germinating, condi_ 
tionsi last spring* about a, third of 
the plantings having been, lost 
from that cause The crop; on the 
gcreage where a  stand was, secur
ed is much superior to that of last 
year.
* The; first farmers to make de
li veries^ Tuesday, the opening day 
were as. follows: Galien, Otto; Ger- 
minder; Glendora, George1 Busick. 
^yZfiighmasters in charge o f the1 
various, dumps are: Lynn Pennell: 
Avery, H. D, Roberts; Glendora, 
erarence Pennell; Snow, George 
iggrtline; Twin: Springs, George 
Stover: Matthews; S. D. Roberts.

Obilean; Ambassador 'lit a; Rather Warm: Place

During a recent virit in Hollywood,- Senor Don Girlos. DavUn. tine- Chilean nmlmPSiuTm- to the United 
States was greeted by a nninber of the movie world's most beautiful and famous actresses. He is seen 
above with the charming girls;

Fire Department 
Galled Sunday for 

«“ Chimney Blaze
-'•"The fire department was called 
Sttnday morning* to the home of 
l i j l l  Morley, whose1 chimney 
caught fire, and smoke was com
ing'out o f the stove Into the room.. 
Hbwever,, the neighbors using wat- 
CL and salt, had; it extinguished 
before they arrived. Outside- of the 
smoke there was little damage 
done..

femes Lamb Dies 
5  at Home’Monday
■""James Lamb died at his; home 
^ u r  miles northeast of Galien, 
Monday evening,, at the1 age of; 73 
years.. He suffered, a. stroke about 
two "years ago from which he nev- 

^gained: iiis health. He leaves 
three brothers: and. four- sisters;, 
ail living near his home. Funeral 
SgtviceSf: were held at the home 
Wednesday afternqon conducted 
by Rev. J. \V. McNight. Burial 
was made to. the Weesaw cemetery

Monday was Great 
£  Day for F. Pierce
-Quite an event occurred.'Sunday 

ttT Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, 
pjpnears o f Galien, who; became 
grandparents and great, grandpar
ents on the same day; There, was 
Barn to their son and wife, Mr; 
la d  Mrs. D., D. Pierce, a 10 pound 
son named Ensei: A, Price, and a 

l6 ' girl was born to their 
granddaughter and husband, Mr: 
gad Mrs. Norris1 Bachman; which 
has; been.' named Barbara Lou.

Galien Culture 
Z. Club Observes

Picture *Week
""National Picture- Week .was: ob- 
servedfhy the Culture Club- Friday 
at- their meeting in, the home of 
Mrs, J. Hamilton, Roll. call, con
sisted of; bringing a child1 picture, 
pi; which the identity was disclos
ed: to a contest.
*r*lrs.,,Glayton. Smith, gave; a pap
er* on, “Trends in Art” and Mrs. 
igamilton one on, “An Art Revis
ed?*: Mrs.. Sebasty and Mrs. Glov_ 
ei-~ ‘ggve tbe story o f “Baby 
Stuart?? and “Tbe Gleaners”  re> 
fg^Cjiyely: . . .  ,
wifCherhostess with the? assistance 
o*? MrgJShearer served, refresh, 
merits'.;,- *■- "11 -11'

Mr. and, Mrs. G. A. Jannasch 
left Tuesday by auto for a, vaca
tion: trip around Lake Michigan.

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Tuesday evening, at the home 
of Mr., and: Mrs. Ernest Hess.

Mrs. Will Meli o f South Bend, 
entertained the Carnation club at 
her home Wednesday. A number of 
the members attended from Ga
lien.

Mr; and Mrs. M. G. Slocum and, 
Miss Lida Slocum: of Chicago, and! 
Chester Slocum and-son o f Elm. 
hurst, 111., were Sunday afternoon 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vinton and, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Sheeley.,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Payne 
gave a family dinner to their child
ren and grandchildren at their 
home last. Sunday,, The; following: 
guests were present:; Mr. and Mrs.. 
Jesse Toland and family,, Mrs. 
Louise Scott of Benton; Harbor-; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne; and. 
children1, Mrs. Taylor Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Toland.'

Mr. »and Mrs. George Gowland, 
Dayton,11 have rented the Ernest 
Worm farm, better known as the 
Storm farm, and are moving this 
week.

A  daughter was: horn to Mr, 
and; Mrs, H. Bradley Sunday 
morning^ Oct. 13,

Mrs. M. Nelson and family were1 
Monday -callers on Mrs. Emma 
Eastman.

Mr. and, Mrs: Frank Clark and 
John Clark, Jr;, South Bend, were 
the week end guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. B. Sherman at Jackson.

Mrs:, Lavina Hollister, a  former 
resident, here1 who is now making 
her home? at Homer, .was? given the 
surprise o f her? life; Sunday when: 
her children, grandchildren and 
one great grandchild came with 
well filled baskets to .remind her 
of her SOth birthday; A beautiful 
birthday cake was baked by .her 
daughter, Mrs. John Clark, and 
decorated with SO candles-made an 
attractive centerpiece for the table 
The1 hostess made a wish and. blew-'

the candles out before cutting the 
cake. She was also presented with 
a, beautiful birthday ring. It was 
a day long to be remembered by 
those present and heraiany friends 
here join with the Record in wish
ing her many more happy birth
days.

Mr. and: Mrs. Leo Thomas o f 
Waukegan, were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best 
Callers in the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs, D. Richel, Dennie Best, 
Don Dickerson,. South Bend; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Metzger, Buchan
an, Mrs. A. Burger and children, 
Three Oaks; James; Best and Gor
don Meyers, Dowagiac.

■Mr. and Mrs, M. Mann, Bu_ 
ehanati: and Mrs. Frank Pierce 
were Sunday callers on Mr. and 
Mrs: Morgan Mann, New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin. Morley, who 
expect to ieavo the last of the 
week to spend the winter in Flori
da. entertained Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wdittos, Buchanan.

Mrs, John Germinder was1 the 
hostess to. the Jolly Bunco Club on

Tuesday evening-. Fifteen were 
present and enjoyed the evening 
, playing Bunco. Mrs. Hazel Warlike 
won first prize, Mrs. Lily Lyons, 
second and Mrs. Viola Hess, the 
consoiation prize. A  delicious 
luncheon was served by the hostess 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renharger 
and three sons of Three Oaks, 
Gilbert Reubarger and daughter, 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Milburn 
Bissel and daughter of Niles, were 
Sunday callers at the James Ren- 
barger home.

Mrs. Edna Geo, Kalamazoo, and 
Mrs. Mary Taylor, Buchanan, 
were Sunday evening .guests of 
Mr. 1 and Mrs. W. H. Morley.

Mrs. C. C. Glover and brother, 
Will Meyers were South Bend call
ers Friday. Mrs- Meyers, who has 
been there visiting for several 
days accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle and 
son, Lee, returned home from 
their vacation which they spent 
in Kansas. v v : -  

Mrs. Lila Chittenden -and Mrs. 
Bishop, Buchanan, were Friday
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AWIh Loftis, Mrs.-! Emma East-1 
njan-and 'Eldqn-LtomemsRent Simp 
d ^ :a fb rn o ’6n iWitH!sMfsitv‘WiU-L'&f-t
tfs, ‘ who is. convalescing from1 a 
serious operation she underwent at; 

Michigan: City five weeks; ago:

Kerens another oL Perfection’o nau- 
nsuai offerings, this month—-f  eatnr-. 
ihg an assortment - of, thre^rlic^v- 
wholesome delicious? cookies at this
special price. Lite fissorirneiijcoji- 
sists o f sandwich cookies ilUed; with 
strawberry cream^ ' marshmallow 
cookissjj ̂ covered' with, shrejlded 
cocoanutTaH'dimarshingllow .cookies 
coated ?wiihjjphi'e chocolate. T ry a 
p o u n ^ i O r ' l W O r —y G i i ’ l l .get all; three 
kinds m tybj^bsie ptu-c^ ise !. -  •
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guests' of Mrs. James Renbarger.
M r.. and Mrs. Oscar ^Allen . of 

Niles, spent Sunday with, ;.the lat_ 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Hagley.

Mrs, Mary Serve is spending 
this week end with her cousin in 
Niles,

Miss Ruth Morley and Miss Mar
ion Mitchell were in Buchanan on 
Saturday.

Mr; and Mrs. W. -H; Morley 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Best, Portage Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Glover were 
Sunday afternoon, callers of Mrs. 
Ida Glover, Buchanan.

Harold Jordon, Elkhart, was the 
Monday- evening guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Charles Morley suffered1 quite a 
bad speel Sunday and is still con
fined to bis bed.

The I. O. O. F. hall which was 
badly damaged by fire some time 
ago, is being redecorated by A. 
Gauntt, Three Oaks, who expects 
to have it completed by next week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Slocum, Miss 
Lida Slocum, Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Slocum and son, Elm
hurst, returned to their homes on 
Monday afternoon after spending 
the week end at the Slocum hotel.

Mrs. Richard Wentland was in 
St. Joseph Friday where she at
tended the meeting of the Direc
tors and Officers of tbe County 
Federation of Chibs. The meeting 
was held at the %  W. C. A. where 
at the same time the County 
Meeting of Public Welfare was 
held.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Babcock vis
ited friends near Berrien Springs, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed: Shearer was a guest 
of relatives in South Bend Sunday. 

------- —o—-------
Nut Crop- Entire 

Failure This Year 
Around Buchanan

-!.V.nuts, butternuts, h ickory  nuts,1 
which: .are? almost anTentirfe failure, 
but to the acorns aswv'ell. Squirrels 
are -reported to. bo ̂ orking busily 
in the: corn.,fields, k,Wring corn as 
a substitute. ~

-SHAWNEE
Clare Dunkelberg is home from 

the government service for a short 
time to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Jennie? Dunkelberg.

Not much wnea.t has been "sown 
in this vicinity owing to the dry 
weather. Farmers who have ap
ples and pears are busy selling 
the winter’s supplies to buyers 
from  Indiana: and- Illinois.

The formation of large hail
stones begins at heights "estimated 
at between 15,000 and 40,000 feet 
above the ground. :

Glendora Grape*.. Y  ” 
» * * ..Harvest Closes
, The Glendora grape harvest is 
nearly ended, with, prices closing ; 
lower than the opening figures. 
Growers are getting 28 cents per 
jumbo, representing a third of a 
bushel. A  bushel of 45 pounds is 
selling at the local stands at prices 
averaging around 75 cents. Grow
ers who are hauling to South 
Bend have been getting ?1 per bu.

The Difference:

“If you tell :a man. any luing ,it 
goes in at one ear and goes out 
the other,” she remarked in that 
tone That presages a lecture.

“ And if  you tell a woman any-

U s s c f i a s a s s t  L i s i a i b e t 0 
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Storm door and sash tinie. Let 
us have your order now.

' CaAL ■' \
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Ask us about-it

Proven through: patronage to 
be this section’s only perfect 

sound theater.

All Bilking
Tlmrs. Fri. Oct. 17-13—* 
Bessie Love-Ccnriul Nagle 

: In
1 “THE SDL® S i m ”

All Talking

Sat. Oct 19—
John CQibert .

Xl2:;
“TEE HOLE IN THE 

■ WALL”  -
Anniversary. Week

R. B. McKahan, 1ST.
Nuts will be a scarce commod

ity this year, according to reports 
from those Owning nut bearing
trees. This anblifis in Tint nulv ...... -
the commercial nuts, such as wai-

Phoee 83F1

Sun. Mon. Tues. Oct 20-21-2?. 
Nancy. Oarrpl-Eal Skelley' 

to
“THE DANCE OF LIFE”

Ail Talking

Wca. Thnrs. Oct. 2S-24— 
William Poweli-Fay Wray 

in
“FOUR FEATHERS”

Fri. Sat. Oct. 25-26—
Dolores Costello 

to
“MADONNA OF AVSNtlE"

A ”
Contimious Sniidays from 2 

Mats. Daily at 2 :36 
Evenings, T:00 to 5:90

'V-
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- o i ' ■ 3®ell '
Company is;'feeing mgefe to^ardhGoiis|:^mliy iixiprov” 
ing telephone service with the result that:

7 l

1 .-During 1928, ‘ operating errors were materially 
reduced. I

\lr 1; ' '
. 2. The average time for handling calls to out-of= <

[:%
town points has been reduced.

? l

’ 3. The great majority of all Long Distance calls are 
handled while the calling party “ holds the line.”

1 \  ! 4. Clearness of voice transmission, over both local 
' j and long distance /fines, is improving continually,; <

■i -- i . . ‘

, This company always will endeavor to provide for 
'Michigan ?a ;mpre; efficient telephone service and one. 

'more and more free from imperfections and delay *

j "O u r  p o lic y — “To continue,fto furnish'the best possible 
at the lowest cost consistent with financial

FRANK Vf, BLA.IR, President, Union Trust 
Company* Detroit

EMG RY W. GLAR R, Chairman'of thc Board, 
First National Bank, Detroit

GERRIT J. DIEKEM^A, President^ First State 
Bank, Holland, -Michigan

FRED J. FISHER, Vice President, General 
Motors Corporation, Detroit ... -

. . / D I R E C T O R S - :
BURGH F.O RAK ERy President, Michigan 

Bell TeIephone_Gompanyj Detroit ^

BAN CR OFT GHERARDI, Vice President, 
American. Telephone & Telegraph. Com
pany, New York City

ALT E R S. GIFFORD,^President, American 
Telephone & Telegraph Company, New 
York City

telephone service 
safety”.

W ALTER I. MiZNER^Stfc/rte?:)' & Treasurer, ; 
Michigan Bell Telephone^Gompany, Detroit

D U DLEY B. W ATERS, President, G rand-V  
Rapids National Bank *

OSCAR WEBBER, Vice President^ General ^  
Manager, J. L. Hudson Company*,;Detroit s

G E O R G E  isl. W E L C H , Vice Presici$#t &. 
General Mamiger, Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company^ Detroit “

M I C H I G A N  B E H ,  
T E L E P H O N E
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Paul and ; Jane Easton’ were, 
week end visitors; in Buchanan, the 
latter a guest, at. the. home of her 
friend; Jane Habicht:, Paul states 
that he is playing the1 tackle po_ 
sition on, the Hobart high school 
football team., although; he has 
some warm competition for the 
place. <

Mi£&. Ruth. Miester o f Kokomo, 
has returned to her home after 
spending the week with Mrs. Clara 
Kennedy,, .
... R. ,E„ -Edwards of Chicago was 

thW;Thursday,|'''evening guest of 
Kenneth Kennedy; ■ ,

Ted Kennedy returned to Koko
mo, Sunday, after spending sever
al davs at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester" Miller and 
little daughter,, Willa Mae, will

Delicious:

HOT ROLLS
For supper every evening. What 
could be nicer ?

PIES, CAKES, COOKIES

Fresh daily at v

PORTZ BAKE SHOP
The Wife Saving, Station at 112 Main Street

leave today for Albert Lea, Minn,, 
where they will spend a couple o f 
weeks visiting relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Beaver spent 
the week-end at Rensselaer with 
the former® ftolks. '

Mr.>and&Mrs* Wm. Ham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham motored 
to Holland Sunday and spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs., Melvin 
Shupe and son.

See the “Winkum Blinkum” and 
modernistic masks and other Hal
lowe’en: costumes and decorative 
materials at Binns’ Magnet store.,

41tlc
Mrs.. J. M. Meffert of Lowell, 

Fla., who was expected here for 
a visit with relatives was taken ill 
while visiting her son, Fred, in 
Detroit, and will not be able to 
come, to Buchanan for several 
weeks.

W. B. Rynearson, has completed 
the. installation of a modern heat
ing system at the Ella Fuller home 
north, of Buchanan-

Mrs- Alice Clark entertained on 
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mutchler and Mrs. Lillian 
Bartmess of Gulfport, Mississippi; 
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Clark and 
daughter;. Dorothy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford. Carpenter.

Mr., and Mrs. Marion Faye: of 
Oronoko, Glenn. Kinney and sister; 
Ardell Kinney, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rice in 
Valparaiso.
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Two Important
Requisites of the

WARDROBE
The Hosiery— 
and the Hat

Gordon V Line Hose
Accepted by well dressed women" everywhere. The 
finest, looking;, finest fitting, finest wearing and 
most economical hose.. The new fall shades.

$1.95
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THE? COUKTY RECORD.
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The best Hose for $1.00. Regular; and French heel, jV  
pointed and double point heel, regular and extra sizes jfwt 
again the best for $1.00.

Twin point, black heel hose, ^

t  y
The new silk and: wool hose for ladies. Plain and fancy l £ 
patterns, all fine looking, per pair $1.00. jV-
Fancy silk and wool for misses, 50c, 59c and $1.00 per 
pair. The patterns are very enticing.

Wayne Knit Hosiery
FOR ALL KINDS OF W EAR

Chiffon, and service weights, slenderette and French. 
heels, also in the new shades. Per pair

1.75 and
WESICOTT

$1.95 , $1.00 and 59c
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M IL L IN E R Y
METALLICS

The New Things will please you. 
Close fitting and off-the-face styles in. 
the brown and wine shades and the 
blacks so universally becoming.

Ittt
t  t

are coining in. ’strong for wear with. (JL- 

Nice selection of: these in solid metal (Jky
fur and fur trimmed coats.

and metal, combinations.

D. L B0ARDMAN
B U C H A N A N
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Mr. ana Mrs. Milton Haskell of 
Granger, spent. Sunday at the 
Sanford Carpenter home.

Miss Evelyn Boltz spent the, 
week end with her parents, Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Ghas. Boltz. %

Donald White has" returned to 
Battle Creek after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. White.

DiV and Mrs, Glenn ‘Dolson of 
Valparaiso; were Sunday guests of 
Mrs; H. Sweeney.

Mr; and Mrs. David Paden, Chi
cago, were week end: guests of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Paden.

Mrs; R. J. Burrows who under
went a minor operation at the 
Mayo Clinic at Rochester, has re
turned to her home here and left, 
Monday for a visit with her hus
band at Battle Creek.

Philip Paden of Fort Worth, 
Texas, is a guest of his mother,. 
Mrs. J. E. Paden. Mrs. Paden will 
return to Texas where she will: 
spend the winter with her son.

Sunday guests of Mr;, and Mrs, 
Glenn Smith were Mr. and Mrs- 
Clinton Smith and daughter, Mrs. 
A .1 Smith of South Bend, Dr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Peck of Denver, Colo., 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peck and 
Henry Null of Benton Harbor.

Herbert Briney, who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is improving rap
idly from the critical stage of his; 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Pierce an
nounce the birth of a son, Friday, 
Oct. 11. •

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder wore 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Don
kin o f Rolling Prairie at a mush
room, supper at their home on; 
Lake Street Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox of 
Terre Coupe Road announce the; 
birth of an S lb. son born Mon
day; He has received the name 
of Richard Dana.

Mrs. C. E. Waterman left for 
Chicago, Monday, where she will 
make an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. F . H. Roegel.

The H. C. S. Club will be en
tertained this evening at the home, 
of Mrs. Kenneth Blake.

Mrs. Fanny Welcome and daugh
ter, Mary, of Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar
wood of South Bend were Sunday 
callers at the M. O. Burdett home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett were 
Sunday dinner guests of relatives 
in Mishawaka.

M, O. Burdett, Miss Hattie San
ford, Mrs. Florence Shook and 
Frank Lawson of; Galien, accom
panied Mrs. Carpenter to her home 
in LaPorte Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson of 
Galien were Tuesday guests at the 
M. O. Burdett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley 
have moved into the Snyder apart
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and 
daughter, Marie, were week end 
guests of Mr; Post’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Post, in Dowa- 
giac.

Mrs. Ella Davis, Buffalo, N. Y , 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Brewster, has returned 
to her home,

Mrs. E. H. Ormiston, who was 
injured when the bleachers col
lapsed at the Buchanan Athletic 
park two, weeks aga is making sat
isfactory progress. Ex-ray exami
nation indicates that she suffered 
the fracture of a collar bone and 
two ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rough and 
daughter, Dorothy, spent Saturday 
at the Edwin Rough home on 
Portage Prairie.

Edwin Rough arid family of Por
tage Prairie, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Rough.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Keyes left 
Tuesday for a visit of a few days 
at Whitehall.

Mrs. A. Emerson had as guests 
Friday night, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Richardson and daughters of De
troit, who were enroute to Mil
waukee Mrs. Richardson will he 
remembered as Miss Grace Arnold, 
whose father. Rev. Arnold, was a 
minister in Buchanan from 1907 
to 1909.

Mrs. Alice M. Rough accompan
ied by her sister,'Mrs. O. B. York 
of Portage Prairie and .Mrs. K. 
Baldwin of Plymouth, Ind., left on 
Tuesday for a trip to Oklahoma, 
where they will be the guests of 
friends at Nashville, Ok!a.

Mrs. Lou Deseriberg and Mrs. 
A. C». Haslett attended the annual 
state chapter meeting of the D.'A. 
R. held in Kalamazoo, last week. 
Mrs. Desenberg attended as dele
gate frprii the Niles chapter and 
Mrs. Haslett as regent.

Alva Thaning of Chicago was a

\Veek end guest of his" mother, 
Mrs. Julia, Thaning.

Clern: Savoldi was a week end 
guest: ofviDonald Petto at Depauw 
University, ■Greencastle, .Ind;.

When you; are over to the show 
look * in’-Noble’s Shoe windows, 
at Niles, for the latest styles. 41tlc

Phay Wilcox was a visitor of the 
week end with Fred Smith at Wa
bash college, Crawfordsville, Ind. '

Miss Alyce Charles was a guest 
at the home of : her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Charles over the. week 
end. She is instructor in English 
in the Stockbridge, Mich., high 
school. .

Mi;s. Wm. Reeves of Sc. Louis, 
is a guest: of Mrs. Walter Thaning 
and Mrs. Wm. Thaning'.

Buster Brown and Healthy Feet 
shoes for the children at Noble’s, 
Niles. -lltlc

Miss Helen Hanlin, Miss Alice 
Pratt of Niles and Donald Hanlin 
were week end guests of Harold 
Hanlin at Wabash college, Craw-: 
fordsville, Ind..

I f  you choose with care, we 
show you wear. Go to Noble, Niles.:

41tlc:
Mrs. Henry Adams entertained 

a number of ladies at bridge at 
her home last, night, honors being 
won by Mrs; Lester Lyons and 
Mrs. Clara Richards.

A  new novelty in modern misses’ 
collegiate oxfords. Clatterplates 
and a tingle ball in each heel. 
Noble, Niles. h ltlc

Sunday visitors at the Noah 
Resler home on Moccasin Ave., 
were; Mrs. Resler’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F; Mix, and their 
granddaughter, Martha. Gene Ed
mondson, and Robert Slconvp of 
Lowell, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Cauble of Salem, Ind. The 
occasion was in honor of Mrs. Res
ler’s birthday. Mrs. Resler’s sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Edmondson, and 
little daughter;: Ruth Evelyn, are 
also here for an indefinite stay in 
the Resler home.

Lloyd Waterstraut was the week 
end guest of his parents in Stur
gis.

Dr. J.. L. Godfrey and son, John; 
spent the week end in Colon.

Miss Dorothy’Portz left Tuesday 
for a two week's vacation which 
she will spend in Detroit and Ann 
Arbor with friends.

Vincent DeNardo, Sr., who re
cently suffered an -apoplectic 
stroke, is in a satisfactory condi
tion at Pawating hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ihrie and 
daughter, have returned, from Ken- 
dallville, where they were guests 
of the latter’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simon 
and Mrs. N. Simon of Thompson, 
North Dakota, who have been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry L. Hayden, returned 
to North Dakota, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kramer 
and daughter, spent the week end 
with relatives in LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lamb 'were 
Sunday guests of the latter’s fath
er, George Horn and other rela
tives in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sands were, 
Sunday guests of Mr. Sand’s 
brother, George Sands in Inwood.

A number of the high school 
friends of Miss Geneva Metzger 
surprised her at her home Tuesday 
in honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wideman 
and daughter were visitors at Yel
low Lake, Ind., Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Emerson, Mrs. Alice 
Tourjie, Miss Helen Weaver and 
Mrs. Merle Wideman and daughter 
were Saturday visitors in Lawton.
• Guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Desenberg 
were Judge H. Kvans ar.d wife of 
Corydon, la., and Judge J. Cooney 
and wife of Chicago. Mrs. Evans 
is a sister and Mrs. Cooney a niece 
of Mrs. Desenberg.

John Luke was : operated on at 
the Mutual Liability hospital at 
Detroit Monday for hernia. He 
is reported to be progressing sat
isfactorily.

Miss Mary Karling' spent Sun
day in Three Rivers’, the- guest o f 
Mrs. Frank Hawley, the latter re
turning with Miss Karling to Bu
chanan. Mrs. Hawley will be re
membered in Buchanan as Miss 
Zura Major.

■Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Atherton 
and daughter spent the week end 
in Grand Rapids.
' Miss Lena Leiter of Hastings, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr's. Wilson Leiter.

Benedict Billotti, who recently 
underwent an operation at St. Jo
seph hospital, has returned to his 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andlauer and 
daughter, Miss Myra, ■ were called

South Bend, Ind.

A  special purchase en
ables; us to offer these 
lovely new fall hats at 
this low price.

Season’s Choicest Colors 
Select Yours Now

to South Bend,. Sunday, by the 
death of Mi-. Andlauer’s sister.
■ George Wynn,, .a: student. at the 
Western State • Teachers college, 
Kalamazoo, was ajguest of his par
ents north; of B^ChhnaaT Sunday.
': Miss Karol:. Koopi&sWccepted ;a 

position with tEe Robinson Music 
Shop. ■
■ Rev. and MrsULl'C.'Howard of 
Buchanan and yictor Howard, ar.d 
O. K. Howard anSframily, Slevens- 
ville, were Sunday guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Ellen Jeffers of Ben
ton, previous to her departure for 
Altoona, Fla., for the winter. .

Mrs. Cora Anderson has as. her 
guest, Mrs. D. B. lildk of- Balboa, 
Panama. Mrs. Falk’s husband is 
Major D. B. Falk of the United 
States Army now on duty in the 
Isthumus of Panama. . ,

P^'G-E .THREE

Mrs. E. C. Mogford Guest- 
of Honor at Birthday Party 

Last Saturday evening Mrs. E. 
C. Mogford was the guest of hon
or at a dinner party at the . South 
Bend Inn, . the occasion being her 
birthday anniversary. ' Fourteen 
guests were present.

»  =» * .
Homo Service Department 
Met Tuesday afternoon

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian church met; on 
Tuesday afternoon at the-home of 
Mrs. L. G. Fitch. Following a 
short, business meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed. Mrs. J. Rich
ards and Mrs. C. Bradley were 
contest winners. Several readings 
were given by Mrs; Lloyd Sands. 
Dainty refreshments were served. 

—------o---- ----
, In  N eed  o f  In form a tion  

Lady Driver—Tall me, George, 
(piick! Which is the right side of 
the road to keep when you’re run- 
uing down a hill hftekwards like 
this?”—Border Cities Star.

go Rand in hand at this store. _  
Phone orders receive prompt at- 
tention.

' , ■ : 1 ‘ ’■■■ , .ite«
Phone 26 We Deliver

J. E. ARNEY
“The* Square Deal Grocer”

BettLowerVPriees Record Printillj

KILLS FLIES:
M o s q u it o e s

Quicker}

i !

A fter
Shopping

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat—at home and ‘

Smith’s Cafeteria
111 E. Jefferson Sherland Bldg.

South Bend, Ind.

ffikpsh Ticked'

1

■ft ,AMERICAN HOME
’ ’ BRAND

""" V e g e t a b l e s

F E A S
"American .Home No. 2 

Brand—Sificd Can

’ C O H M
Ameriom Home No. Z 

Country Gentleman "Can

N&ie These 'Savings for Friday* Saturday and M onday
r = ------ - —------------------------- ----------------------------- ;----------------------

F r e s h ’ Fruits and V e g e t a b l e s
California Tokay Grapes, 3. lbs. _ ------ --- 25c
Eatmor Cranberries, per l b . ------------------------------------- 17c
Cauliflower, ’ 2 l b s -------------------- 1_*-------------------- 1- 25c
Large Head Lettuce, ea ch ------------  _ 13c

a

FINEST GRANULATED SILVER CRYSTAL 
FOR PRESERVING' OR TABLE

O L I V l & O  Ts°oY pT 3  bars2 H C

FOR LAUNDERING’ la rgc€Jt f  C  
h U A  ALL FINE FABRICS pkg. &r.JSL

, C a m m e d  F r u i t s  

F m e & p p l e  Amt,i“ SiSd,Bnuw>

A p gicots^  3 0  C
Raspberries a6c

G r a p e  F rw fit .ji -  — ----
f o r  Salnds or 
•Breakfast

No.
can-S 4 e

M a v y  Bea5ffls_ 4 ForFall Dinners ■ . om. 4 7  c

0B A C O N  » 1 9
OSCAR MAYER’S 

SLICED - -  WRAPPED IN CELLOPHANE

Hazel Brand Adds Zest to your meals 3S
Sardasaes .. ;PortoIa Brand 'In Tomato Sauce Ocn°Tin

Quaker ©sts 3'®
Corn Meal •Yellow:-or White Freshly Ground

Morton's Iodized orPlain box SC
a Chocolate BakerTsFor. Cake Baking
• Cocoa Baker’sFinest Breakfast-
.'Matches; Safe Home AL.a Saving cartoilsss-rigm 

of 6

Fig Bars Runkcls’ Freshly Baked

4mr.,
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By; RICHARD STORKS COE 
'IXE  hnuilred thousatul Sot 
. !nrs worth. of milk anti cream 

is a* pretty big order. So is 
iQjir hundred thousand-dollars worth 
'of bread and rolls, and three hun,- 
dred and: thirty-six thousand dollars 
avorih of canned goods and four 
■hundred thousand‘dollars worth cf 
fresh fruit and vegetables. Six 
hundred and ninety thousand dol
lars buys a lot of fresh and smoked 
meat and four hundred and-thirty 
thousand dollars would provide 
enough ice cream for a pretty siza- 
Ste-Picnic.
■ • YeS these are just a few of the 
figures as to annual expenditures 
Jflr.'the telephone companies for 

. food served' in the five hundred cen
tral office dining rooms that they 
nynii'taiu. for the telephone workers. 
Twenty-six hundred people are ear- 
ployed in these five hundred eating 
places to prepare and serve thirty 
million meals a year; with an annual 
turnover of eight and a half million 
dollars. The service is operated on 
an a la carte basis and full meals 
may be had at an average price of 
around twenty-five or thirty cents 
each.,
• Quito a business, isn’t it?- In 
fact, the Bell Telephone Companies 
operate as a, side line for the con
venience o f their employees more 
dining rooms than are run by evert 
the? best known of the chain restau- 
raht systems. The purpose of these 
dining rooms is to make it possible 
for the operators, many o f whom 
work in buildings which are not 
near enough to their homes to' per
mit" their going home for lunch, and 
which, are not near public restau
rants, to obtain good food conven

iently at aiwsosaUo ecu l. . iTluuU 
central offices v.hore there are no- 
enough employees to justify rut 
ning a cafeteria, tho telephone com
panies have installed “kitchenettes'* 
in which the operators mar heat 
food brought from homo and pre
pare simple items of food them
selves. la  many such offices a  cozy 
"breaktast nook”  takes the place oE 
the dining-rooms at the larger tele
phone buildings. Even these little 
“kitchenettes” arc equipped with up- 
to-date facilities for cooking, rcErig- 
erators arc provided, and the com
pany furnishes dishes and cooking 
utensils. So there is no need for 
the telephone girls to go hungry or 
to subsist on cold lunches from 
home, no matter where the central 
office is located,

Then, too, telephone service is 
so necessary to the American pub
lic that of course it has to be given 
continuously, twenty-four hours a 
day, Sundays and holidays included. 
In the largest offices regular'dining 
service is available all nigbt and in 
the other offices, where the 
matrons are not in attendance ai 
night,, operators write out their or
ders for food before they go oh 
duty, and when they come an again 
there It is, waiting for them in the 
refrigerator, ■

The cafeterias in these larger of
fices are furnished with thoroughly 
modern restaurant equipment—elec
tric dish-washers, electric mixing 
machines for mashed potatoes, eggs, 
batter and the like, mechanical 
refrigeration, meat-slicing and 
bread- slicing machines, and so 
forth. The foods arc carefully se
lected, no substitutes are used, and 
homelike types o f food are served. 
The food! is prepared by experi
enced women cooks, who have long 
cooked for their own families, and 
is: prepared in rather small quan
tities, so' that it is more like what

would be served, at a good family 
dining-table.

As the same people cat in these, 
telephone dining-rooms day after 
day, particular care is taken to vary 
tho daily menu. A  wide variety of 
dishes is served on different days, 
bo that monotony is avoided even 
ior those who eat there regularly.

The dining rooms are operated 
an the cafeteria plan, and in addi
tion to the display o f appetizing 
dishes, special attention is paid to 
having the food served in a pleas
ing way by carefully selected and 
trained matrons behind the counter. 
Definite measures are takeu, too, to 
make sure that the fopdis served in 
uniform portions, so that everyone 
gets the same amount on the same 
order.

In the large cafeterias as well as- 
in the little kitchenettes,.: the' tele
phone girls are at liberty to bring 
their food from home if they wish, 
and eat it in the attractive com
pany dmihg room. They may sup
plement it by buying hot soup, cof
fee, or tea If they like, but the 
tables are theirs to use whether 
they buy anything or not,

.Attractive’tables they are,: too, in. 
bright, cheerful surroundings. The 
feminine note, the tea-room atmos
phere, characterizes these sunny 
'cafeterias’ with their light walls, 
■cheery pictures, and attractive’ win
dow-draperies. And the girls enjoy 
them.

The diuing room service thus 
maintained for the convenience of 
tho telephone employees lias proved 
to be an important element in keep
ing them in good health- Hot food, 
o f good, quality, well cooked and at
tractively served is an important 
factor in keeping well, and good 
health and cheerful surroundings 
are unmistakably reflected in tele
phone service and in the famous 
“Voice with the Smile.”

majority of these, ideas, have no 
practical value, no risk is taken on 
losing the opportunity -to use,’any 
device or development that will in
crease the performance or safety 
of their planes.

One man sent in elaborate draw-, 
mgs of a motor operated, by the, 
wind blast from the propeller. This 
windmill motor would take the 
place of the gasoline motor and the 
“ inventor’* claimed that such a 
plane could be operated at no ex
pense., k

Another man presented plans for 
a device to keep planes from get
ting lost in the fog. A  large 

1 spool of thin wire could he placed 
on the home airport, and as. each 
plane took off one end of the wire 
would be attached to it. By means 
of tliis equipment the writer claim
ed the pilot could find his hom.e; 
airport if he was unable to reach 
his destination.

Another inventor sent in plans 
for a large rubber bag which 
would be inflated and the plane 
would then become a free balloon, 
descending as the gas was releas
ed.

Despite the seemingly impracti- 
bility of most o f  these ideas, en
gineers of the Ryan Aircraft: Cor
poration have realized that what 
we laugh at today, may become 
practical tomorrow. So every 
letter and drawing receives, care
ful attention.

A  large number o f letters are 
received daily from applicants for 
positions. In some weeks as many 
as 30 or 40 o f these applications 
are received. Another large num
ber o f letters are received from 
men and women who want tp as
sume the position of a second 
Lindbergh, and ask for the loan 
or gift of a plane for various types 
of long-distance flights.

Prom 10 to 20 requests for cata
logues and drawings are received 
every day from girls and hoys. 
These requests are ‘ always given, 
most careful attention.

Despite the fact that this cor
respondence results in a great 
amount of work to-answer prop_ 
qrly, it indicates that every class 
of people is thinking in terms of 
aviation and improvements are 
bound to be brought out with so 
many individuals thinking along 
one line.

White Fish Fails 
Is Recommended 

For a State Park

highway M-28
“There /age; in the northern pen

insula <a- number of water- falls, 
and I have seen two or three 
where the falls were actually as 
beautiful and. possibly as spectac
ular as are thesey but taking into 
consideration the very deep, gorge, 
the excellent hardwood virgin tim
ber through which the river flows 
and the; tdpography in general sur
rounding the falls, I  know of no 
place where there is more fine 
scenery) *‘‘3? J. Hoffmaster’, super
intendent of state parks told the 
commission. Mr. Hoffmaster had 
been asked by the Commission to 
investigate the falls and. gorge as 
a.state park site.

“I  am not unmindful of the fact 
that effort is being made to ac
quire a large area for park pur
poses in, this same country in the 
Pictured Rocks and .Beaver Lake 
regions,” H r Hoffmaster said,

“Notwithstanding this, however, 
I  believe we would be thoroughly 
and heartily justified in preserving 
these falls,, a part of the river and 
the virgin timber in their natural

Laughing Whitefisii Falls, drop
ping gracefully over a series of 
ledges and down through a gorge 
that has long been considered one 
of Michigan's most beautiful spots, 
has been recommended to the Con
servation Commission as a, state 
park site.

The Falls are in Alger county, 
20, miles west of Miinising, and 
three miles north o f Dorsey on

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to

Niles on Wednesday, Oct. 30 at 
Four Flags Hotel from 10 a .m. 

to 4 p. m. Evenings by 
telephone appointment only 
One Day Only No Cliargo 

foe Consultation
Mr. C. F. Redlich, the success

ful expert says:
The “Perfect Retention Shields" 

holds: the rupture perfectly, no 
matter what position the body as
sumes or how heavy a weight you 
lift. They give instant relief, con
tract the opening in .a remarkably 
short time and strengthen the 
weak tissues (the real, cause of 
rupture) so that they frequently 
recover -their previous natural re
taining power, needing no further 
outside support. Stomach trouble, 
baebache and constipation often 
caused by Rupture promptly dis
appear.

Truly remarkable and prompt 
results have been obtained not 
only with recent and not fully de
veloped ruptures but also with old, 
long neglected ones.

Ingenious, recently perfected de
vices are now holding ruptures 
firmly which heretofore never had 
been retained.

No elastic belts nor filthy leg- 
straps are used.

i  guarantee the, durability of my 
absolutely sweat and moisture 
proof, sanitary appliances.

75 per cent of ruptured children 
recover completely through expert 
mechanical treatment According to 
statistics..

Do not waste your money on 
widely advertised mail order con
traptions. You cannot fit your
self.

G. F. REDLICH, Rupture Ap
pliance Expert, Home office, 535 
Boston Block, Minneapolis, Min
nesota.

state on a 160 acre area contain
ing the falls.”

Although the commission agreed 
with Hoffmaster's r Commenda
tion-that 160 acres including the 
falls be adopted' as a-' state park 
site; there-as no money? available; 
in the Parks Division for 'the pur
pose. . It. is probable, however, 
that an effort will;ho made to 
acquire the property- - before the 
timber is out. : -’f,V ;

Laughing Whitefisii river; is a. 
well known trout: -'stream.’ The 
crystal water flows through sand
stone and over a series of ledges 
that cause a drop of about 75 feet 
within 20 rods. One side of the

THIS DOCTOR’S PRESCRIP
TION GIVES QUICKER, 

BETTER RELIEF.

Don’t suffer the pain and dis
comfort of sore throat. Use a doc
tor's prescription called Thoxine 
guaranteed to relieve with the 
very first swallow. Gargles and 
salves are too- slow and if they do 
relieve, it is usually only tempor
ary.

Thoxine has a double action—it 
relieves the soreness and goes di-. 
rect to the: internal cause. It 
contains no. harmful drugs and is 
safe and pleasant for the whole 
family. There is nothing better 
to stop coughing due to irritated 
throats. Just ask for Thoxine, put 
up ready for use in 35c 60c and $1 
bottles. Money back if not relieved. 
Sold by The Wisner Pharmacy and 
all other go.o'cl drug stores.

gorge is about -100 feet deep for 
a distance and is covered with vir
gin timber. ;'***' ’’ .. .
’ The nearest state park is no\v at 

Marquette. ■

Nearly Killed By Gas 
— Druggist Saves Her

"Gas on my stomach was so bad 
it nearly killed me.’ M y druggist 
told me about Adlerika. The gas 
is gone now and I, feel fine.”— 
Mrs. A. Adamek.

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, sa
line, etc., as mixed in Adlerika, 
helps GAS on stomach in TO min
utes! Most remedies act .on lower 
bowel only, but Adlerika 'acts on 
BOTH upper 'and lower bowel, re
moving poisonous waste you never 
knew; was there. Relieves' icon-: 
stipation in 2 hours.’ It will sur
prise you. W. N. Brodrick, Drug
gist., . . '• .

a

Pledged to' S o^ rjH  •
7 Miss’ Virginia ;Snpd\yen '̂ jjaqghi*. 

ter of ' Dr. and:*Mrsf^Rpbext,-Sh<n^i''' 
den of Buchanan,’ wh'o recently, en-..' 
tered the School :of .Liberal: Art® 
alt Albion college waa pledgad last 
Monday -to'the',Zeta: .’ chapter r,;o£ 
Delta Gamma - sorority. MissSnoHV, 
den was graduated-’from - thar-Buia 
chanan high school last year-wheEe. 
'she was prominent .in athletic* ac
tivities and, last year « took'^gart 
in the Senior play.. r '*■

5 BOTTLES OF I 
' KONJOLA MAKES 

BIG DIFFERENCE
SUFFERED 4 YEARS WITHOUT 

FINDING RELIEF UNTIL - . 
SHE FOUND NEW 
: " MEDICINE.

Farming Population 
i*Bhow More Interest 
-t-in Farming Methods

NWhile.'tlie farm population in 
Michigan has been decreasing, the 
interest of ’ farmers in learning

has.new angles o f their business 
increased, according toi class re
cords in the short course office at 
Miehigan State college.

■The-first short courses, three in 
mhhber, -were given in 1897., Forty- j 
fige students, enrolled in those 
short courses. Last year 19 short 
courses were given at Michigan 
State and 455 students enrolled.
.Many of these courses last only

one week and are designed as a 
clearing house of new information 
about a particular subject. Most 
of the students can spare only a 
short time from their business and 
the short courses meet their needs. 
The longest o f these courses is the 
two- year general agricultural 
course of 16 weeks. Fifty-one men 

I took this course last year.
Five courses are given in dairy 

subjects, five courses in horticul
tural subjects, and one each in 
poultry, agricultural engineering, 
home economics, bee keeping, seed, 
production, farm management and 
veterinary medicine.

The- 16 week course In general 
agriculture begins October 2S. All 
others, are held! in January, Feb
ruary or March.

Aviation Experts 
Are Swamped With 

Freak Inventions
As might have been expected, 

once it. became prominent in the 
general public eye; aviation has 
stimulated hundreds of inventors 
into action, with the result that 
the leading aircraft manufac
turers are literally swamped with 
new ideas'. The Ryan group has 
instituted a special "research and 
information department to careful
ly  go over every idea o f this kind 
received, so: the inventor in this 
mew industry is at least gutting a 
hearing.

While it is reported that a great

M aytag does a $3.00 wash
ing in an hqur or so . . .  saves the 
clothes byits gentle washing ac

tion . . .  protects your health by  keep
ing the clothes at home where you 
know conditions are sanitary.

PHONE for a trial washing.. the May tag
cast-aluminum tub,, gyrafoasn washing action 
and’Roller Water Remover change your ideas . 
o f  washday. I f  it doesn’t  sell itself, don’t  kcep^ ’ 
it. Deferred payments you’ll never miss.

THE. M A YTA G  COM PANY, N ekton, Iowa 
- - “ Founded 1893 -  '*■

» Without* electricity,
,’t\hi-Jilaytas isicivpslabld ' silk in-built 

jjjtisoline 
itiolor

V•v;

SATISFACTION of desires
often re-

y  toe

i v  
i

Buchanan, Michigan

. -3*' - ■

'fcJiiii* ■'\6sfe38s V* *3sttXh» Mwa,-’'

- c O  -erfl i f f

yv.'Sj j -. .A*,?

g-k.-fi

Maytag Radio Programs
' Bostoa-WBZ. CiR<dnpaiI-/WL-\yCleveland—AVT.AM. 33env.cr—-ITL2-. 068; :MoincŜ WHO. Dctrolt-WJR. Fort Worth-V̂ AP.’ Kansas' City-KMBC. Los AntfcIcfryKN-’- AIHwaiikcfr- WTMJ. . MbuicapolSŝ WCCO. OktaliQnia ,CHV̂ \VKY. Omriha-WOW..' PhibtlLlphIa.-WCAtr.; iPit't?- . burgh-ICDliA.- Porilaad~iCG\V. Sale Laka Citx- 2xSt.' .Sao.iFraociicO-'KFRC.' TorontorCFCA,;>■"* 3%~. . OwHQ'gteiiohs. nim on t£e schcSulei. >

■ watch neas^dperi/ffr dats sad hour,? ■:

luehanan, Haiiton-Anderson Go., of
. Mies, ;HaiRiIton;Aiiclerson) Co. 

’ St.‘ Josepli, Troost Brothers.

IF 'l l ’* DOESN’T ; SELIi-Il.’SSIJi'j'DON’T KEEP-IS1

Tre Jur Compacts

Dainty new pow
der puffs

Powder and Rouge
is? I S M ®

“TheRexall
- 'Store5*

Thurs. Fr. Oct. 17-18—  
The African Jungle 

picture,
“ SIMBA”

Photographed by 
Mr. and Sirs. Martin 

Johnson.
Oddities News

Sat. Oct. 19—
TIM MO COY in

“ M ORGAN’S 
LAST RAID”

‘ Also
OUR GANG COMEDY 

Aesops Fables

Sim. Mo.il. Oct. 20-21—  
FANNIE HURST’S 
Sensational Novel,

“ THE YOUNGER 
GENERATION”

Comedy News

Tues. Wed. Oct. 22-28—  
- CHARl^S: :BW|RRAY 

in
■“ THE i l l  A D  

M AN”
Seimett Girl Comedy 
“Motor Boat Manias” 

Come prepared to laugli.

, s |
-* *<■

> ! '.  » V i  J.
MRS. GERTRUDE SMITH- > 

“My stomach, kidneys aiid liver 
were in a very had..’ condltlon-Aor 
the last four years,'”  said ltrs. 
Gertrude Smith, 2014 DehoopfSt:, 
Grand Rapids, Michl - “I* couldn’t
eat anything but what my -.stomV 
ach would bloat from gas. ;My 
liver and kidneys were weak .an'd 
irregular, and I- was always - tired 
and .drowsy; 1 liad Been, in'^this 
condition so long without finding 
relief, that I  gave up. hope.

“But I had given-up.; hope'- too 
.soon. I found this out’ after -taking 
five bottles! o f :Konjola:i Now/lgil 
.my health troubles afeigone-j-Xn'd 
this, after fohr’’ years'-of fiVitleSa 
search.. I  -wish}I-had/found Kohr 
jola in-the first place.;.I amv’ndw 
enjoying better'health-than. i-ljaVa 
had for. a, longtime, .aiid I am glad 
to give Konjola the praise.ft-■<!<£- 
serves.” , -V, -'I.

Konjola is sold in Buchahanlat 
W. N. Brodrick’s idnig store/arid' 
by all the best druggists ‘ in j.’aU 
towns throughout (ttoaientira/seci 
,tion. .. * - r-
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In Granclmother’s Day: “ A  dozen eggs, please- 
you sure they’re fresh?— the last were’nt so good— - 
and a half pound of cheese— mild— let me taste i t ; 
please— no, that’s too sharp— let' me try some of- 
that one— 1 guess that will do— and some bacon—  
not that— it’s too fat— have you some leaner?—  - 
well I think I’ll try it”— and so on, ad infinitum.

Today: “ One dozen Silver Seal Eggs, please; a half 
pound of Blank’s Mild Cheese; a pound of So-and- 
So’s Boneless Bacon; a package o f Gold Medal< ■ - 
Seedless Raisins; that will be all, thank you—-and - 
shopping is finished! ■ :

Have you ever considered what advertised goods.. ■ 
mean to you? How many actual shopping hours you; 5 
save in a year just by knowing what-you want be-’": 
fore you buy? .

And more than that, you know just what you’re.get-u 
ting. You ask for things by brand name with corifi- >' • 
dence, for you’re sure they’ll be the same today as ■ 
they were yesterday,. or last month. Advertisers 
must maintain .standard quality in their products'; 
their advertisements must be your'guarantee of re- . 
liability. They?cannot afford to advertise poof-or'.,, 
unproven merchandise. „ C ,,-

Read the advertisements regularly. The time-you' A 
spend in doing so will be regained many times.oyer , 
when it comes to buying. To say nothing of the sat- ;• / 
isfactipn of having perfect confidence in what you- -f. 
purchase, . 'f

, *!
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Play hy Play Report o f 
Buchanan Dowagiac Game

RATES
CJawiified Advertisements ere 
asserted at the rate ot 3 .ceuis 
per line each insertion; mini- 
n'.-mi’ charge 2& Cents: whan 
laid in advance. I f  payment 

i s . not piade when the: ad
vertisement is inserted tlie min.* 
mam charge o f 35 cents— five 
Urea,or Lets.

FUR SALE
FOR SALE—Strictly modem six- 

room residence, SOSS Main. St,. 
Eiahanas, complete in every de
rail, mast he ro ll to. settle the 
Paul estate. Terms to suit the 
pm-ehassr. To inspect property 
t»H Mrs. Ruth Wesneiv phones 
531, Buchanan. 40U'c

FOR SALE—Far item; Rooms for 
.irteni, House for Rent, Garage 
x»r Ren,t. Tnere sign cards on 
Sraia-'&t Record O-lce. Satie.

FOR SALK—One Fordsou. tractor, 
2;» inch bottom plow. Russell 
Chevrolet Sales. 31tX

FOR SALE—Com is  tlie field, 
r-ixeti hay, Lonsbination wood 
a:v. gas range. Alee ek-ek ar.d 
L.-n’-iC-tt’ e. C. F. Spaulding, -10, 
Main Su, Phono 103M. ICtilp

FOR SALE—Big- type FoLind 
Chin;, hoars and giits. Itegicter- 
;,d herd since 19X4, Good .'elec
tion. Fen irons pricer. F. A  
Mim-s. Berrien Center, phone 
7iv*xrr, Nike. -iCtZp

or somei marie Muehch Oolschi. 
other suitable person.
I It is ordered, that the Ilth  day: 
of November A. D. 1929 at ten 
!&. m. at.said probate office is here
by appointed for hearing said pe- 
i titioii.

It  is farther ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a copy hereof: 
for three * successive weeks

a
Wiit tVue some ro ; hr;7 in txudri | p.rf U'd and c5rculatec1
ITl!‘rv"l 12 Tmitll FICt 1 | ̂  COdllt*, ...
L i 0 weV?: of s c e v ^ r i l i r  on WILLIAM H. ANDREWS. ^

.tltlTj' Judge o f Protiate*:
Y  „  F t _______________ _ P ‘ SFAL. A true copy. Lillia Q,

’ FLIC AutonoWIe Insurance ' i?f i: guo, Register o f Brobate. 
eta yru v.:ulcr r.ay r.rA a « !

'OR SALE Hot Blast heating 
stow  ill f*ne condition. Fine 
in. Hided. Trice $1S.M» Eit.cs; 
Zimmerman. Phone TldW. 4 :tip

dependable automobile insur- * R u c l i a n o nanca. E. FT. Schram, plion© 39 dr r  0 i  STie* o U C I ia S ia n  
39S. ‘ -iltlc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—-i one dollar bills by small 

bay on River street Tuesday, 
Oct. 8. Finder please call 239R.

41 tip
LOST—Green pocket book Mon

day, somewhere on Front or 
Lake street. Finder return to 
Snyder's restaurant. 41tl

LOST- -Black Spaniel, bob tail, 
white spot on breast.. Rev. W- D. 
Kayes, 105 W. Third St. 41tlp'

1st insertion Oct 17; last Oct 31 
STATS OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held 

at the probate office in tlie city o f 
St. Jcreph in said county, on the 
14th day o f October A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter o f the estate of Bertha 
Muench Thumm, deceased. Char
lotte Marie Muench Oelschig, hav
ing filed her petition, praying that 
an instrument filed in said court

Woman Inherits
Large Fortune

Notices arc carried in county 
dailies during the past week of 
the filing of me will o f the pioneer 
St. Joseph hotel man. William A. 
Walker, disposing of an estate to
talling $79,&00, consisting of real 
estate worth $72,000 and personal 
to. the extent of $7,500. The will 
is of iiarticulnr interest from the 
fact that the bulk o f it is left to 
the widow, Mrs. Mary Blake Walk
er, who was a former resident of 
Buchanan and has a number of 
relatives here. Cash bequeaths 
amounting to $19;000 are made to 
five individuals, but are not to be 
paid during the life of the widow. 
Airs. Eva Morton, St. Joseph, re
ceives $5,000 under the will and 
her daughter, Miss Habel Morton, 
a. like amount. Mrs. John W. 
Needham of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
receives $5,000; Loum Gregg, Can
ada, $3,000; Helen Howard, Chi
cago, $1,000.

The will stipulates that in event 
the income from the estate is inbe admitted to pcobnte as the last, ... . , , ,  ...

will and testament o f said deceasJ suffmient to support the widow, 
eti and that administration of said s the piooate court is instructed to 
estate be granted to Charlotte authorize the use o f part of theprincipal.

The original will included a sum 
o f $1,000 jointly to a Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Coliins, but they are ex
cluded in a codicil. The original 
will left a farm in Benton Cen
ter to the tenant. I. G. Rhodes. 
This bequest is revoked in a codi
cil attached to the will Jan. 9, 
1S2S.

As guardian for: an incompetent 
brother, Arthur M, Walker, the 
late William A, Walker was ad
ministrator of S11.295.4S. The will 
directs that this estate be turned 
over to a. new guardian to be ap
pointed.

----- i ----- O '  ----------

P-EP7

circumstance. See F. N. Schram. ° cti i 7
for dependable insurance. 41tlo." ;■ . _ ____ j bate Court for  the County of

FOR*SALS—Ramid Oak heating I Berrien.
stove. No. IS mjc.'.rinc for hard. A t a session o f said court, held 
cor I, in fine condition, nickel like 1 at the probate office in the city- 
new. Price $12. Phone 711PF12.. of St. Joseph in said county, on

41t2p i the 30th day of September A . D. 
—  -  i 1929. Present, Hon. William. H. 
coupe, i Andrews, Judge o f Probate. InFOlk SALE—SU:d:taker

Srudobakcr roadster. Chandler 2, the matter of the estate of Joseph 
do or. sedan, all late models in e . paden, ’ '  ' - - -deceased. Charlotte Colt.

American Express office. | of Illinois, be admitted and record- 
41t4o j C(t m Michigan and that adminis-

gTA----- , “  -'A-gA“-h— | tration of said estate be granted
A'- In. u. W '.. I to charlotte Colt Paden or somethat insures you. RcpubLc Auto ■ 

mobile Iururmo contains no 
cb1;-ctionab?e features. E. N

i other suitable parson. And hav- 
1: ing filed all exemplified copies re-

.nAflquired by statute,Schram. phene 39 or o98. -ritlc ,^  ia 0<.dal.ed< ^  the 2Sth day
ROLLINGS KOSIERT—New fall ( o f October A. D. 1929, at ten 

s1:mc?C3 in  shec'1 ctiifron Kt saicl, probate office,
pair. All silk sendee weight, i is_hereby appointed for hearing 
$1.50 puU\ Guaranteed to give j saW petition. . . . .
service. E. F. Xfubis, l.:a:n; It is further ordered, tnat public 
gt, * .|3 n e * notice thereof be given by publica-

...................................  j tion of a copy hereof for three
FOR SALE- V.’ in’  r apr’ es. John-j successive weeks previous to said 

atirins, Spies. Baldwins, Wag- j hearing in the Berrien County 
ners and iXu'-.bardstons, - E. F .j Record, a  newspaper printed and 
Lcngworth. Phono 303. -title circulated in. said county.

FOP- SALE—Piano, library table, I Judg.e o£ probate,
hunting coat, brief ease, 2 good !SEAIj. A true copy. Lillia O. 
rockers-. Priced low for quick i SpVaguei Register of Probate.
sale. Phone 414.

. SALE—3 cows and 3 heifers.! E l e c t r i c  jR .R iiW B.yS

CLUB MEMBERS WIN
TRIP TO ST. LOUS r s s s ^ J K - ^ a*  V- **•■“■ * w tniay Dowagiac fumbled, Bu

5IICHIG AN ORGAN 1Z ATI ONS 
SEND YOUNGSTERS TO 

DAIRY SHOW.

Willow Brook Farm, nhone 215.7.1 
Cm. Mathis. ~ 4 lt ip !

FOR SALE—Vernis Martin iron . 
bed and smlncs in gcod eondi- [

Recommend Sale 
Tickets on Credit

tion. Phone 29 Galien. Mrs. Dora 
Green, 41tln

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Very pleasant fur

nished rooms for light house
keeping, 102 N, Detroit. Phene _
SGR. 41tlp City, as a means

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments. M u. Nan G. Rent. 4ltlp

Electric railway and motor 
coach transportation sold in car 
load lots by the week, On credit 
or by another financing plan, has 
just been recommended to the 
ijmerieah: Electric Railway Assoc
iation, in convention in Atlantic 

of competing
with other agencies of transport.

Other commodities are sold on 
the partial' payment plan, the 
street railway ’ men declared so 

! why not market their own ser- 
, vices in the same manner ? “ Ped
dling” transportation in bulk lots, 

FOR RENT—Modern 10 room  by means of house to house sales

FOR KENT —  7-room furnished 
house, mcidcrn, gcod location. 
Enquire Record office. -lltlp

house and garage, one mile from 
business district. Immediate pos
session. In Buchanan school dis
trict. D. L. Vanderslice, Buchan- 
'an. 41tlp

FOR RENT— Rooms fo r  light 
housekeeping. Bath, lights, hot 
water and gasi Separata en
trance, ground floor, at 392 Days 
Ave. Also sleeping room, strict
ly modem. ’  41llp

FOR RENT —  Modern 6 room 
apartment with-garage in base
ment. Phone 433.

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED— C. L . Stretch 

Optometrist a t Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s new Nows Room  on 
Main Street,, every Thursday. 
Phone 448. lOtfr

SCRATGh " p a DS—Assortedlizes 
. at 10 cents per potmd. Record 

Office. 31cf
V T  NOTICE 

'VVc.\ilie undersigned property' 
ov.-ners.^ positively “forbid, any 
hunting*, yapping or trespassing 
oh o:ur farms; R . V. .Slocum, A . L. 
Stcddrr. George Gowland, and J. 
A . Sheeley. 3St4p
CAN y o u  P-p^ftMS3gmehE^«BeL' 

ter protect ymorseif-Kjy'’'-buying'
A

of tickets good, for a week, or 
books: or strings of tickets, was 
discussed as a means of encour
aging the public to patronize the 
trolly lines rather than using pri
vate automobiles for trips for 
shopping or business purposes. 
The policy has been tested by sev
eral companies, one of which in
creased its business 10 per cent.

Studies o f riding habits in the 
United States brought out some 
interesting phases of; American life 
The average person, it developed, 
will not walk more than a quar
ter-mile to catch a car or motor- 
bus. Ninety-five per cent of the 
persons interviewed would walk 
about two blocks to save an 8-13 
cent fare and 79 per cent would 
walk this distance to save 5 cents.

iri------- O------.
Real Logic.

. Teacher—I f  I had ten potatoes 
and wanted to divide them among 
three people, what would I do?

Tommy—Mash ’em.
--------- o----------
Well Equipped.

The small, daughter of a-motor 
car tire salesman was playing on 
the lawn of their home when her 
attention was attracted, for the 
fir3fc time, by triplets.. She ran 
excitedly into the house cryin 

^MotheLwmiothejKlive just seen 
^ ^ w o d iic  spare.’*-twins-

As a reward for. excellent work 
in caring for their dairy cattle 
while members; o f  4-H, Clubs, 47 
boys and one- girl from Michigan 
are attending the National Dairy 
Show at St. Louis, Oct. 12-19 with 
their expenses paid b y  several or
ganizations.

Maxwell Kempf, Fremont; Wil
bur Steinaeker, Fowlerville; lidd
ing Williamson, Rapid River and 
Vedo Herric, Ensign, are Michi
gan's representatives in the dairy 
judging contest. Ferris Church. 
Rockford, and Ferris Wolven. of 
Rockford, are the dairy demon
stration: team: for the. state.

Dorothy Zimmerman, Ypsilanti, 
is one of the owners of the herd 
o f  Jersey cattle which club mem
bers are showing at St. Louis. The 
other owners, Edmund Stuart and 
Max Ross, Ypsilanti, and Frank 
McCalla, Ann Arbor, are also in 
St. Louis.

Upper Peninsula boys who made 
the trip are Joe Hienuan, Rock; 
Harold Snyder, Trenary; Carl Yo
der, Manistique; Egbert Taisma, 
Rudyard: Arnold Tassava, Iron-
wood; William Nash, Crystal 
Falls: Romeo Paty, Iron River; 
Robert Johnson, Ishpeming and 
James: Rhodes, Iron Mountain.

The lower Michigan delegation 
includes Lynn Morris,, Coral; Fred 
Kirk, Fairgrove; Stanley and 
George Striven, Fremont; John 
Westbrook, White Cloud: Nicho
las VanTil, Fremont; Arthur Row- 
ley, Richmond; Herbert Barr, 
Yale; Harold Atkins, North Street ; 
George Meharg, Yale; Clifford 
Smith, Charlotte; Stanley Bentley, 
Eaton Rapids; Ernest Penrose, 
Glare; William McTaggart, Saline; 
Leo Ziegler, "Dexter; Leslie Pea
body; Lake Odessa; Alvin Ulmer, 
Conklin; Richard Fowle, Rockford; 
Norman Olson, Sparta, Adlebert 
Odell, Lowell; Virgil Gilbert, Ra
venna; Norris Hubbell, Hemlock; 
Melbourne MeKeliar; Freeland; 
John Knight, Elsie; Albert Waid- 
liek, St. Johns and Kenneth Netell
er, Quincy.

" * O 1
36 MILLION MEALS DAILY, 

PLEASE!
Food for half tae nation . , 

breakfast, lunch and dinner . .
3 meals a day in 12 million Amer
ican homes are cooked with GAS 
—more than, by any other fuel. 
And each year adds to the increas
ing number of families enjoying 
the cleanliness and convenience of 
GAS. During the. past twenty-five 
years, while the population of the 
United States has increased 50 .per 
cent, the sale of manufactured gas 
has increased more than seven 
times as fast or 363 per cent. Not
withstanding the enviable past of 
the gas industry an even greater 
future is assured.

— -------- o ---------- —
On the Job.

“Hdnry told me the other night 
that I  was the eighth wonder of 
the world.”
. “What did you say?” 

i r “I told-him not .to let me ,c£tch 
him’ with, any of the other seven.”

■ ----- — o-—  ■— , ■■■
They’re Always Dangerous-

First Cannibal—“The chief has 
hay-fever.”

Second Cannibal—“ Serves him 
right. I  told, him not to eat that 
grass widow.” '

PLAY-BY-PLAY 
XFirsfc Quarter)

Valdes kicked off to Pfingst, 
who ran back, to his own 35 yard 
line. Aronson made -three yards 
off tackle. Pierce gained two on 
the other side. A  pass was in
complete: Pierce punted to the
Dowagiac 25 yard line. On the 
next play, Dodd; sliced off tickle to 
the Buchanan. 4.0 yard line. Do
wagiac was then penalized five 
yards for offside. Easly carried 
the ball to the Buchanan 20 yard 
line on a very pretty end run. A 
pass.. Valdes to Place, was suc
cessful. Place scoring, Valdes miss
ed the kick for extra point. Score, 
Buchanan, 0; Dowagiac, 6.

Valdes kicked off to Pierce, who 
brought the ball back to his own 
27 yard line. He also made three 
yards through tackle, Pfingst hit 
the line for a yard. Chubb was 
held for no gain on a wide end 
run. Dowagiac took time out. On 
tlie next play Dowagiac was off
side. ‘Pierce punted to Easly, 
who ran to his own 48 yard line, 
Dowagiac fumbled on the next 
play, Aronson recovering on the 
40 yard line. Pfingst lost two 
yards on a wide end run.. Aronson 
made a yard at tackle. He was 
stopped for no gain at center. 
Pierce punted outside on the Do
wagiac 10 yai-d line. Easly made 
two yards off tackle. Valdes punt
ed to Pfingst on the Dowagiac 40: 
yard line. An attempted pass 
was intercepted by Valdes. Dodd j 
,was stopped for no gain off tackle: 
Valdes made two yards at the * 
same place. A  pass, Lyman to: 
Valdes, put the ball on the Bu
chanan 27 yard line. Dodd failed 
to gain at tackle. On tlie next 
play he made eight yards through 
tlie same place. Valdes ran around 
end to the 10 yard line. Dodd made 
eight yards- off tackle, but was in
jured. Emmons took his place. 
Thompson went in for Hamilton 
for Buchanan. Valdes hit the line, 
for a yard. Score: Buchanan, 0;- 
Dowagiac, 6.

(Second Quarter)
Valdes lost a yard at tackle, A  

pass, Lyman to Place, was again. 
successful, Place scoring, Easly 
ran across for the extra point. 
Score: Buchanan, 0; Dowagiac, 13.

Valdes kicked to Chubb, who ran 
the ball back to his own 24 yard 
line. Pfingst lost two yards at 
tackle. Pierce punted to the Do_' 

agiac 45 yd. line. Emmons made
next

play Dowagiac fumbled, Buchan-: 
an recovering, Chubb made two 
yards off tackle. Pierce made a 
yard at the1 same place. Pfingst' 
lost three on end run. Easly ran 
Pierce’s punt hack to the Dowa
giac 47 yard line. Dowagiac was 
penalized 15 yards for holding. 
Easly hit tlie line for a yard. Val
des lost about 20 yards on a bad 
pass, putting the ball on his own 
10 yard line. Valdes punted to 
Pfingst on the Dowagiac 40 yard 
line. A  long pass, Pfingst to 
Pierce, was incomplete. Chubb 
clipped off 12 yards around end. 
Aronson hit the line for three 
yards. Pierce made two yards 
off tackle, putting the ball on the 
Dowagiac yard line. Aronson gain
ed three, more off tackle, fourth 
down, two yards to go. Aronson 
fumbled, but recovered. However, 
Dowagiac took the ball on downs. 
J. Letcher went in for Lawson. 
Emmons made four yards off 
tackle. Valdes went around end 
for three yards. An attempted 
pass was .incomplete, Valdes punt
ed over PfingSt’s head, the latter 
getting the ball on his own 38 
yard line. Marble went in for 
Knight and P. Letcher for Vincent. 
Pierce punted to Easly, who ran 
back to the Buchanan 45 yard line. 
A  pass was incomplete. Easly fail
ed at tackle as the half ended. The 
score was Buchanan, 0; Dowagiac, 
13.

(Third Quarter)
Valdes kicked to Pfingst, who 

returned the ball to his SO yard 
line. Aronson sliced off tackle for 
eight yards. Pierce was stopped 
for no gain, hut Sradfield was in
jured on the play. Chubb lost a 
yard around end. Pierce .punted to 
Easljf, who. ran back to the Bu
chanan 45 yard line. Lyman hit j

tlie line for a yard, Dodd carried 
the ball to the local three yard 
line, Valdes; failed to gain at 
center. Dodd was also stopped 
at the same place. Easly hit the 
line for one yard.. A  pass, Valdes 
to Place, over the goal line was in
complete. Buchanan took  the ball 
on her own 20 yard line. Aronson 
gained a yard at tackle.. Chubb lost 
a yard on an attempted end run, 
Pierce punted to. Easly, who re
turned the ball to the 28 yard line. 
Dodd made three yards at center. 
Easly lost six yards and fumbled 
when tackled by Pierce. Aronson 
hit the line for a yard, Pfingst 
failed to gain off tackle. Chubb 
made a yard at tackle. Pierce 
punted to Easly, who returned the 
ball to the . 25 yard line. Easly 
lost 12 yards on an attempted end 
run. Aronson gained four yards: 
off tackle. Pierce hit the line for 
a yard. A  pass, Pierce to Lawson, 
was incomplete. Another pass, 
Pfingst to Boyce was incomplete, 
the ball going to Dowagiac. Lyman: 
hit the line for a yard. Dodd gain-; 
ed two yards the same way: On; 
the next play Dowagiac fumbled, 
Buchanan recovering. Pierce failed 
to gain at center. Pfingst lost four 
yards at end.

(Fourth Quarter)
Pierce got away for 11 yards on 

a  trick end run. Place was injur
ed on the play. Aronson failed ta 
gain off tackle. He was also! 
stopped on a trick play through 
center, A  pass, Pierce to Vin
cent, was good for 26 yards. Aron
son gained a yard at tackle. Pierce 
failed to gain at the line, A  pass: 
was incomplete. Another one was 
also knocked down. Dowagiac took 
tlie ball on downs. Dodd lost a 
yard. Easly made three yards on 
an end run. On the next play Do 
wagiac was penalized five yards, 
for offside. Valdes kicked to 
Pfingst on tlie 40 yard line. A  
pass was incomplete, but Dowa
giac was penalized five yards off
sides. A  pass. Pierce to Vincent 
gained S yards. Pfingst failed 
to gain at center. Pierce punted 
to tlie Dowagiac 30 yard line, 
Easly tore around.*, end for 15 
yards. On the next play Dowagiac 
was penalized 25 yards for clip
ping. Valdes lost two yards at 
end. Valdes punted to Pfingst on 
his 40 yard line, pfingst made a 
yard at center. Pierce smashed 
through center for -eight yards. 
Pierce made two yards at the line 
for a firsT down. Aronson lost a 
yard at center. Pfingst failed to 
gain at end. A  pass, Pierce to Vin
cent, was incomplete. On the next 
down, Pierce tried to punt, but 
Dowagiac was penalized 15 yards 
for ruffing tlie kicker, Hamilton 
went in for Thompson. Pierce hit 
the line for a yard. A  pass Pierce 
to Vincent, was good for 10 yards. 
Another pass, Pierce to Pfingst, 
was incomplete. A  pass, Pierce 
to Aronson, gained 10 yards 
more. Another pass, Pierce to 
Pfingst, was good for four yards, 
putting tlie ball on the three yard 
lino. Pierce failed to gain at cen
ter as the game ended.

The lineup was:
Dowagiac Pos. BuGhanan
M ichael____________________Boyce

L. E.
B. Lyman ( c ) _________ -  Vincent

L. T.
Bradfield__ „______  Hamilton

L. G.
Lindeiman_____________ Dempsey

Hanson, 

P a u l__
E. G.

__ Postelwaite

—___Knight
R. T.

Place .__- - ________________Lawson
R. E.

A. Lym an__________   Pfingst
Q; B.

Dodd ___„________________Aronson
H. B.

Valdes ____ __.__________Chubb
H. B.

Easly ________._— Pierce (c)
Referee, Mosher, Kalamazoo col

lege; Umpire, Miller, W. S. T. C.
Substitutions, Buchanan, Thomp

son for Hamilton;. J, Letcher for 
Lawson: Marble for Knight; P.
Letcher for Vincent: Knight for 
Marble; Vincent for J. Letcher.

Dowagiac, Emmons for Dodd; 
Murphy for Michaels; Dodd for 
Emmons.

FINE CROP NUTS ■
M ® 1 1 B  i¥  ,; 
MICHIGAN TREES

CONTEST BRINGS SAMPLES 
EQUAL IN QUALITY TO 

■ ANY KNOWN.

Samples of hickory nuts and 
walnuts already entered in the 
prize contest conducted by Michi-. 
gan State College prove that Mich
igan trees bear crops equal in 
quality to any previously found in 
America, according to statements 
by members: of the College horti
cultural department.

The men in charge of the con
test say there is still opportunity 
for prize winning entries before 
the close of the contest, November. 
15. Prize winners will be an
nounced at the State Horticultural 
Show held at the College at, that 
time.

First and second prizes of $25 
and $10 are offered for both hick
ory nuts and walnuts, and a spe
cial prize of a set of horticultural 
books'is offered to the . Smith- 
Hughes high school whoso, pupils 
send in - the’ best collection .. of,
Michigan’jnuts.sf' f 1 • :

Each entry’stibraitted for prizes 
must be accompanied with direc
tions for locating the'“tree which 
bore the nuts. ; The College ̂ de
partment is attempting'to'locate 
especially: desirable trees-.: which 
can be used to -develop commer

cial plantings.
Walnut trees come into bearing 

in from five to: ten years depend
ing on the soil and other condi
tions. Hickories are slower in 
reaching hearing age but probably 
will hear profitable crops in from 
10 to 15 years.

A large acreage which is not 
adapted to general farming can 
be used profitably for nut culture 
in Michigan.

Courts Sustain 
Conviction of Man 

For Rowing Boat

When Frank Myers, Schoolcraft 
county, was arrested before June 
16 by- conservation officers for 
rowing a: boat for a companion 
who .was' fishing for blue gills, in 
a closed season, he was convicted 
in justice court at Manistique. and 
wa,s ordered to pay a fine of $10 
and costs of the same amount.

Myers refused to pay and ap
pealed to the circuit court.

This month the lower court con
viction o’f  Myers was affirmed and 
Judge Herbert W. Runnels assess
ed additional costs of $100. 'Myers’ 
total, costs j. for violating the-fish 
Iay.’s.was $120,"'besides iiis attorney 
1'ee's.̂  *. , L

Edward • Grondine, Manistique, 
fishing from thelboat Myers was 
rowing, paid a $l(.Vfiriel and costs 
of the same anicunt’twhen he was 
convicted) of fishing 'for blue gills 
before tlie season opened. ' A .

Andrew Mitchell.,- is . .driving a 
new Ford car, •

Mrs. Wm. Eisele and Mrs, Mer
ritt Vite visited Mrs. Albert Doer 
of South Bend last Wednesday.

The entertainment given Sunday 
evening at the church by the or_ 1 
chestra was a huge success the i 
:hurch being filled, to: the doors, j  

Mr. and M q : .John. I-. Rough .of 
Buchanan, spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. A. Giest.

A. numbeii from here attended 
Hartford fair this week, ’ '

Oliver B, York retuned home 
this week, from his farm in North. 
Dakota reporting a very dry sea
son in that locality.

Mr. and. Mrs. Merton Mitchell, 
Buchanan, spent a. few days last 
week with her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Mangus.

Mr. :and Mrs. Frank Wigent, of 
Kalamazoo, spent the week end 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. .W. Mitchell,

Miss Florence Mitchell of South 
Bend spent Sunday at the parent
al home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Andrews 
,of Gratiot, Wis,, are visiting the 
latter’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-, 
thur Newsom,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, 
entertained a few friends Tuesday 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald, Rhoades, who were recent-, 
ly married.

o-

Dr. and Mrs: Geo: Conrad of 
northern Michigan, were, -visitors 
at tlie home of Bert .Mitchell Mon
day. They were enroute to Chi
cago to attend a medical, conven
tion.

Friends 'and neighbors to the 
■number- of 35 gave Mr, and.,'Mrs. 
Henry Kreiger a Surprise Saturday 
evening.' ' , 1 •

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Morley are 
assisting Orrin Steams in  digging 
gladiolus bulbs. He. has; eight
acres of (Fern. -- ' •>

Claude Bates and, John , Abele 
are working at Bqr't -Mitchell’s 
building a garage and-r-an addition

. EYE STRAIN l
; . C A U S E S  . t

H E A D A C H E S

to the barn, . . , '' , ■ i  ̂ . t
,  Tom Quirk has, a .new  furnace 
installed in his home. - ’

Rians are being considered. to 
bring the electric wires from  Clear. 
Lake to Wagner corner. '  A'repre- 
sehtative from the Indiana and 
Michigan Electric cpinpany met 
with those interested, Oct. 7, at 
the hall.

‘‘Old Glory” is1 now on display 
in the yard at Wagner school. An 
outside and inside flag'pole holder 
have been installed. ; ■

Mrs. Pearl Scott, Los Angeles, 
Calif., has returned to her home 
after visiting relatives here for 
the past month.

Grange election resulted as fol
low^: Master, Clyde Gunyon, over
seer, RSlph Hess; steward, Frank 
Wright; .asst, stew., Milton Mit
chell; secretary, Gertha Whittak
er; lecturer, Helen Norman; chap
lain, May Mitchell; treasurer; J. G; 
Boyle;, Graces, Bernice Harroff, 
Evelyn Doty, Anna Quirk; gate 
keeper, Ralph Whittaker; lady as
sistant; Doris Whittaker.

--------- o------ —
WALLACE HOSPITAL

Scout,-Troop 41 * *
. -Effects' Thrillinp- "" 

Rescue from Fire

Mrs. Edna Pennell of. the hospi
tal nursing staff left Wednesday 
for a ten day motor trip to Albany,- 
N, Y., and Atlantic City, NV J.

Miss Alice Humphrey,‘ R. N,, a 
graduate of St. Joseph hospital, 
has been added to the hospital 
staff,

John Webber of Niles, under
went an .operation at the hospital 
this week.

George Remington, patrol “lead
er, and Lowell Batchelor, Assist
ant patrol leader, prepared a nhv- 
’el program at. the regular weekly 
meeting Tuesday night in the'WM. 
E: church of Buchanan hoy’ Scdut 
troop, -No. 41.

After the usual games had-been 
played, the assembled members*pf 
the troop, assuming the building 
was afire and Scout Shorty-Mlt- 
chell was entrapped by. the flam’es 
in the church belfry, mountedppie 
ladder leading to the bell fower.i-A 
"rescue” was - affected in record 
time when a rope was placed.afeput 
Mitchell and he was lowered to' the 
.floor by his comrades.

The program Tuesday night was 
part of fire drill being systema
tically rehearsed by the iocal 
scouts in order that the.. troop 
might become efficient should ac
tual need for their services: arise.

Plans are being made lo r  an out
door program which will include a 
hike, at the next regular meeting 
next Tuesday night. \ »

His Occupation

.Nosey- Old Gent—What aiA you 
doing, ;my little man? Fishing ?

Disgusted Boy—-Nawl Drowndin’ 
fishworms.”

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE BUCHANAN STATE 
BANK AT BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE - OF 
BUSINESS OCTOBER 4, 1929, AS CALLED FOR BY THE 

COMMISSIONER OF THE BANKING DEPARTMENT '

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

All Glass ground in Our 
Own Shop. ')

Established 1900

D r. J . B U R K E
OFTOM32TRIST ’

South Bend, .Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYEH 

JEWELRY STORE. ’
W . G. BOGARDUS, 6 ,  D.

in charge; /

RESOURCES—- Commercial
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:   $340,476.37

Totals — ___ ______ ___ __ $340,476.37
Savings

18,026.50-
56,532.50
74,559.00

46,763.46

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 
BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz.:
Other B onds_____________ ;__ _

Totals ___________ ___________ $
RESERVES, viz,:
Cash and Due from banks in Re

serve Gi ties) ■„________________
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of 
Indebtedness carried as legal re- 
serve in Savings' Department only

. Totals ,L ,A-— —— —i-1-? 46,763.46 $
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz,: -
Overdrafts ___:___:___ __ _..___;_: , ■
Banking' House „■_„________ ,
Furniture and Fixtures ______ „  .
Other real esta te__!i___ ____1
Outside : checks, revenue 
and other cash items 

T o ta l____1____ l— 

$ 30,773.92 
25,112.50 
-75,827.50 

$100,940.00

15.900.00
15.900.00

$340/476:37 
$ 30,773.92

$175,199.00

stamps

LIABILITIES— '
Capital stock paid- i n _____.:___ —1
Surplus F u n d__ ________ ____-±JL
Undivided Profits; n e t_____a__ :_
Reserve for taxes, interest, de
preciation, e tc :,____ _̂____;__,____
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.: 
Commercial Deposits sub. to check 
Demand, certificates of deposit
Cashier’s C hecks___^__________ _

Totals -I___ :c___:_______
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:
Book Accounts—Subject’ to Sav
ings ByrLaws _______________
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas, ■
Thrift, etc.)'____,__ ________

T otals_____________________ ^
Bills Payable__

Total

$ 62,663)16
$ 290.,12

9,600.00 
3,980:00

17.440.00
38.56

$640,761.43

’.$ "40,000:110 
■ XI,650.00 

4,181:63
22.460.00

233.S47.69
116,315.98

8,597.08

154;656:60

14,052.45

$35S,760.75

$16S,709.’05 
$ 35,000.00 
$640,76X43

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN ss. . ■ ......
I,'Herbert Roe, cashier, of the above named hank do solemnly 

swear, that the above statement-is true to the best of my 'knowledge 
and belief :and correctly represents the true state of the Several mat
ters therein ‘ contained, as shown by the books of. the bank.

Herbert Roe, Cashier.
Correct Attest-—Geo. B.. Richards, Wm, J. Miller, Jesse G. Boyle", Di
rectors 1 * . , ......

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of October 1929.
Marie. Dempsey,Notary Public.

My commission- expires Dec. 2, 1930. ,

SPECIALS FOR
Friday a n d  Saturday

O c t .  1 8  a n d  19

i T f  
f  f  f  f  i•Co

Do not forget the: Drawing at 4 o ’clock Saturday. You may get 
A the prize. ’ Some one is sure to win, it may be you. ^&

%
4*

i
I
t

f .
T
T❖

t

Some one is sure to
Picnic Hams, lb 1 _ _ _ _____17c

(sugar cured)
Neck Bones, lb. ’-, _ _ _ ____ 8c
Spare Ribs, lb : V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7c
Sausage, home made, lb__ 1 5c

____ 25.cSteaks, any kind, lb.
Hamburger steak,' l b . ____ 15c
Pork Chops, l b ____ ______25c
Pork steak ham, lb _•______25c
Bacon sliced,- lb ,_________25c
Bacon, chunk, lb _ 1 9c
Side po,rk, chunk’, l b . ____ 16c
Side Pork;; slicedvlb __-___.i,8c 
Home Rendereddard, lb _ l .1 5c

In order to get' fresh fish -fdr 
Fridays you ; will! be asked' to 

H place your orders, not -later 
than Thursday moon of " each
week, __/

win, it may be 'you
SOAPS

’V
A. F. soap, bar; 6c, 10 bars 58c

T

Fels Nap, bar 6c, 1 0 bars, 55c 
■ P & G nap bar 4J/5 1 0 bars 40c ♦|̂  

Flake White, 1 0 b a rs____ 38c
A . jF. Soap Chips l __ _22c
Gdld Dust, large_________ 25c
Elko Nap. Soap Chips,:___ 19c
White Linen Soap Chips, 21c
Palmolive soap; 3 bars___1 9q
Big 4 Soap, 10 bars______ 30c
Mrs. Stewart’s Bluing,.
■ dlarge bottle 25c size)"__3 8c -VlC
Argo Starch, 8c, 3 for__ 22c 
Bulk Macaroni or Spaghetti Mz,

. 3 pounds -______________ 25c
Soothsayer flour 24 1L> $1.18
Eamo P. C. flour, lg. __l_30c 
pamo P .‘"G. flour, small 1 3 c

m
T

• • •:&*
’ ■y M. L.

•« . . . . . . .  ”. . I ... . . 1 ▼x<7 iyi» :
D ry Lima'Beans,/fancy, lb:. 17c je^.-

C  A A I T I C  . I :

Phone >92 - l i M - S o A © a k i S t k  “ntd'JtSWi t ;y.t.':................ ........................... ...  ̂ ,. ,4_.. .. ^ _.. . . . - i  ■■>£';■
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Honors Father sl
at: 'Dinner Part}’

Honoring: the birthday of her 
father. Mrs. Fred Moyer entertain- 
e'cl at dinner Sunday night. Guests 
included Mrs. Moyer's father, Ira 
Sizer of Sawyer and; Mrs. Ira: 
SjEzer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Than- 
i'ng, Mrs. Wm. Reeves of St. Louis.- » '
L|gio'n anil Auxiliary 
Meet Tonight)
■ The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
American Legion and, the members 
o f  Ralph Rumbaugh Post No. 51 
will hold a pot luck dinner at the 
Legion hall tonight at 6:30. A  
feature of the meeting will he the 
regular ritual installation of offiu 
cers,

. OPresbyterian Missionary 
Society Meets

The Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian, church held its reg
ular meeting Friday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Lillian Hunter, 
West Front street, Mrs. Fred Ticli- 
IhOr assisting the hostess. Those 
in  charge of the program were 
Mrs. D. L. Boardman, Mrs. J. C. 
Rehm, Mrs. George Demingand 
'Mrs. Ansalem Wray. Refreshments 
were served following the pro
gram. Each member is permitted 
t.o’ bring three guests to the next 
meeting, it being the annual Free 
Will Thank offering to be held in 
the church parlors, Friday Nov. S, 
The1 committee in charge of the 
meeting will be Mrs; J. C. Rehm, 
Mrs: T. D„ Childs, Mass. Charlotte 
Sqarls, Mrs: Lucy Beistie. Mrs. 
H- Bert-v and Mrs. F. Raymond., " ® 
ii'oyal Neighbor Club:
To.' Hold Meeting

The- Royal Neighbor Club- will 
meet this evening with Mrs. Mil- 
ton Fuller on South Portage St., 
with Mrs, Myrtle Kean assistant 
hostess.

jSuvprisecHay;a-bic|hday- party Fri
day, Gctikll. JuTheipeople present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dalrymple 
and two eiiildren, Leota and Iris: 
M r,. and M rs,'Joe Forgtie and 
children. Wanda Jean and Billie; 
Mrs. Grace Shipley and two child-: 
ren, Wilma and Beryl and Mr. 
Fowler. The out of town guests 
were Six’, and Mrs. Perry Korn and 
children. Lisle and Donnabelle, and 
John Donley, South Bend. Every
body enjoyed the evening very 
much and the birthday supper.

Kare Knot 
Club, Meets
■ The Kare Knot Club was; enter
tained at a  one o'clock dinner on 
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs; Rob
ert Franklin. * e *
Jeannette: Stevenson 
Gliild Meets:
» The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 

o f the Presbyterian church met at 
the home o f Mrs, William Kohl- 
man; Tuesday evening.

* s  s
Community Bunco- Glub;
Plans First Meeting

The Community Bunco Club will 
hold its first meeting with Mrs. 
Sanford Carpenter. Wednesday, 
Oct. 30. This; dub: has recently 
been organized and will hold regu
lar social meetings through the 
winter. Mrs: George Barmore and 
Mrs. Morgan Lolmaugh will assist 
the hostess.
_ . , e « sSurprised on.
Birthday Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alsop o f 
Carson City’, spent the week end 
with the former’s sister. Mrs. 
John Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and- Mrs, Ross Burras.

Miss Minnie Bohn and brother; 
Charles; and the three Norris 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. Ernsperger.

Twenty-five friends Of Mr. and 
Mrs George Gowland spent Satur
day evening at their home for a 
farewell party. The evening was 
spent in playing 500. A  delicious 
luncheon was served after 
the guests: departed wishing them 
success in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crooker and 
family, Niles, spent Sunday even
ing -with Mr. and Mrs. JoeHecka- 

1 thorns.
Miss Blanche Sheldon spent the 

week end as the guest of Mrs. Joe 
Forguo at Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowland; 
moved their household goods to 
the August Storms farm near Ga- 
lian Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scliaen and. 
family of Niles: spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Fred Salisbury,

Pearl and Loretta Paul and 
son, Leland, and Mrs. Lydia, Derup-: 
sey visited at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Salisbury.

Mrs. Pauline Donley returned 
home after a ten day visit with 
her parents and other relatives 
in Kansas.

l M g §
Methodist; Episcopal Church

Sunday- School at .10 a. m. You 
may learn lessons.; that will be in
valuable to; you. There is a class 
for every age. Come along.

Sunday morning worship at II 
a. m. Special anisic. A  spirit of 
worship that brings God near, aid
ed by sacred "Inusic on tbe pipe 
organ will be features: Sermon
subject: “Forgiveness.” This, will 
deal with questions; as to how we 
may bq forgiven by God. The 
challenge and result of forgive
ness. It will be a helpful mes
sage for you. Come and bring the 
folks.

Epworth League at 5 o’clock, 
The young people of the League 
are planning to; attend the high 
school game at Three Oaks Satuf 
day. After the game they will go 
to. Tower hill where a prize is of
fered; for tiie one who will be first 
to climb the highest sand dune and 
one for the best story around the 
camp fire while we have the 
"weenie” roast. Young people 
looking for a good time had! better 
not: miss thi;S: See Elizabeth Mont
gomery about it. Remember the 
League meeting' Sunday beginning 
with a social time and: refresh.

•hich ! ments at a o'clock.
Evening service at 7. It was 

quite an encouragement to see so 
many out last Sunday night. The 
special numbers by John Hess and 
Harry Banke were very well re. 
ceived. Subject of the address this 
Sunday night will be: “The Life 
Beyond the Grave.” Such questions 
ast “ I f  a man die shall he live 
again?” “What is heaven?” “What 
is hell?” will be considered. Spend 
Sunday evening in God’s house.

At the Oronoko church Sunday 
morning services will be held at 9 
o’clock with Sunday school at 10.

Midweek prayer service at 7:30 
Thursday evening.

Monday, Oct. 21, there will be a 
special men's meeting at Kahuna- 
boo beginning at 9:30. a. m. Sig
nor Capelli, the great Italian sing
er, Gil Traveller, the cowboy 
preacher, will be two of the num-

...... ....... bers o f a very attractive program,
Mi*s Belle Strunk o f  Kalamazoo Jhere will also he special meetings

spent the week end'udth’ her par
ents.

Henry Gowland, Culver- Joe 
Kendall. Argus, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
and nephew, Mrs. Lucus and Wade 
Hampton enjoyed a chicken sup
per Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs, Vina Swank.

Mr. ancl Mi’s. Fred Salisoury 
spent Tuesday in St. Joseph with 
Mr. and Mrs:" Fred Wooley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Redding and 
son. Arthur; and Albert Hecka- 
thorn spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee R, Seymour at LaForte.

Mrs. C. L, Budde is spending’
Mrs, Ella: Moyer Mas; pleasantly several, days at Chicago,

for women, in connection with the 
program.

Thomas Rice, Minister.

Church- of Christ
Unified Bible school and preach

ing service at 10 a. ru. Bible 
study. “Useful Wrork ” Sermon 
subject, “I f  the Trumpet Shall 
Sound an Uncertain Sound?”

Scout troop No. 42 will meet at 
the church on Tuesday evening 
at 7 :15.

Mid week service Thursday at 
7:30 p. m.

Breaching service Sunday even
ing at 7. Subject, “The Beginning 
of the Baptist Church.”

Rally Day Sunday, Oct. 27th. 
There will be a Bible School dem
onstration. Our attendance goal is 
350.

Evangelistic meetings will begin 
Sunday Nov. 10 and: close Sunday, 
Nov, 24. . . . ■ •

J. L. Griffith, Pastor.

N o w !  A g a i n  S a t u r d a y  ¥ /e  D e m o n s t r a t e  O o r  V a l u e - G i v i n g !  ||

Thrifty women of this- vicinity were quick to; demonstrate their willingness to take 
advantage of the unusual values offered them last Saturdty by the Economy De- [§§ 
partmeuts! Again: Saturday;—with depleted stocks replaced by new shipments—  :fgjj 
we are- ready for another big day in value- giving!

A  wonderful selection, of finest styles in 
lavishly furred coats for dress, and self- 
trimmed coats, for sports wear. In 
every wanted shade with blacks ' es
pecially featured.

Authentic in line and design, featuring 
Princess Flares, low Flares, Boleroes, 
elbow cuffs, shawl collars and other 
brilliant effects.

Sizes for Women, Misses, Juniors, Stylish Stouts.

Be First for These Values!

Georgettes, Jerseys, Printed Silks, Plain 
Silks, Flannels, Travel Tweeds and oth
er fine: materials; are included. One and: 
two-piece effects in a host of the newest 
Fall shades.

Not in many seasons have we been able 
to offer such exceptional values in bet
ter dresses! Copies of deft Parisian 
models in varied styles, colors and ma
terials-!;

Wonderful Dress Selections Select Your Dress Here Saturday! 
Be Assurred of Biggest^Value!

.Christian- Science Church:
Sunday school a. 9:45 a., ni.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, * “Doctrine of Atone

ment.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading' room is at the church 

and is open every Wednesday af
ternoon from .2 till 4.

-----------o - ---------
-Christian. Science Churches

“Are Sin, Disease, and .Death 
Real?”  was the subject of the Les
son-Sermon in all Chj’istiah Scien
ce churches on Sunday; Oct. 13.

Among the citations which 'com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “The
night is far spent, the day is at 
hand: let us therefore cast off the 
works of darkness, and let us put 
on the armour of light." (Romans 
13:12.)

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
'Mortal existence is a dream of 
pain and pleasure in matter, a 
dream of sin, sickness, and death; 
and it is like the dream we have 
in sleep, in which every one recog
nizes his condition to be wholly 'a 
state of mind.” (p. 1SS.)

■ _ ----—o---------
Evangelical Church 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Sermon, “ Our Hearts’ Desire” , 

at 11 a. m.
Leagues meet at 6 p. m.
Song service and sermon, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting' Thursday even

ing at 7:30.
Harvest Home and Old People’s 

Day, Oct. 27.
Rally day was observed last 

Sunday with 222 present in the 
Sunday school. Rev. E. D. Riebel 
preached both morning and even_ 
ing. The program given in the 
morning was interesting and was 
much enjoyed.

The “Friendship” class met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riffer last Fri
day evening for their monthly bus
iness and social meeting. About 
30 were present, and a very pleas
ant evening was enjoyed.

The Southwestern Michigan 
Ministers’ Association met at the 
Buchanan Evangelical church on 
Monday for their monthly meet
ing. Rev. IV. H. Watson of Kal
amazoo, presiding elder of this dis
trict, was present for the meeting. 
A  co-operative dinner was served 
at noon. This was followed by a 
social hour and the business meet
ing. The next meeting Is to be 
held, at Benton Harbor.

If you are not attending church 
or Sunday school elsewhere we 
cordially invite you to attend our 
services.

Do not let being married keep 
you away from -church.

— -----o—  ----- -

Appetizing Dishes
Sun Gold Cake

Butter, 1 cup; sugar, 2 cups: 
eggs, 4; liquid, 1 cup; orange ex
tract, 1 teaspoon; lemon extract, 
1-2 teaspoon; salt, 1-2 teaspoon; 
flour,, 3 GUps; baking powder. 3 
teaspoons.

Cream butter, add sugar grad
ually and cream again. Add un
beaten eggs, one at a time, beat 
thoroughly after each addition, 
Add liquid, water, milk or fruit 
juice, and flavorings, Cut and fold 
in sifted dry ingredients,, Bake 
in 3 layers in a moderately hot 
oven for 25 minutes.
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“ THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE’

;  - ■

^HUNDREDS' OF 

.MEMBER STORES 

THROUGHOUT 

' THE' UNITED - 

■STATES ’

Robe Blankets
Imported jingle Robe Blan
kets, woven with animal 
figures and: contrasting
borders. Practical for use 
in your car or for Coucli 
cover. Each

Georgianna
Frocks

Made of fast: color, printed 
broadcloth,, perfect fitting. 
In all sizes' and a wide 
range of styles. Each
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Ladies7 Hose
We are exclusive distribu
tors of “Fine Feathers” all 
silk Hose. Priced

8 $1.98

Work Shirts
Cooler weather demands 
warmer clothing. Our Dom- 
et shirts in plain grey and 
colored plaids fill that de
mand. Sizes 14 Y> to 17. 
Priced

.Blanket lined, blue denim 
jackets, heavy weight and 
sturdy enough for rough 
wear. Each

The vogue for black and brown con
tinues to be very pronounced as re
flected in these Dresses of canton and 
satin, in models embodying all the new 
designs as to length and width of skill. 
Priced

$9.9#

Union Suits
Warmth without extra 
weight and cumbersome 
bulk, is furnished in this 
part wool, ribbed knit, grey 
suit. Sizes 36 to 46. Each
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Lima beans, and simmer until the 
celery and gTeen peppers are ten
der. Add 2 cups of canned to
mato pulp and. the beans and heat 
well. , "

Pour in center of platter and 
surround with 1-4 package of 
boiled Spaghetti. Serve as a main 
dish with quince jelly. Serves: 8.

How to Prepare Spinach
How many of the readers, pass 

up the fresli spinach when market
ing which: is, not so palatable but 
also so good for us, because it is 
so hard to get it washed free from 
grit? Here is the proper way to 
prepare it.

Wash it in hot water instead of 
cold—as hot as: you can comfor
tably bear the hands in. There is a 
sort of oil on the leaves to which 
the soil adheres and the hot water 
is much more effective in remov
ing it

You may think it will wilt the 
spinach, on the contrary, it has 
just the opposite effect.

Baked Halibut Creole 
Sliced halibut, 11-4 pounds; sol

id! Vegetable shortening, 2 table- 
spoons; cornmeal, 1-4 cup; salt, 1-2 
teaspoon.; Worcestershire sauce, 1 
teaspoon; sliced onion,, 1; minced 
igarlic, .1-4 teaspoon; tobasco, 1-4: 
teaspoon; sliced green pepper, 1; 
canned tomatoes, 3-4 cup.
. Tiie! halibut should be sliced 
about 1 inch thick for baking. Cod 
or haddock could be substituted. 
Dredge fish With cornmeal mix
ed with salt. Brown in vegetable 
Shortening, turning once. Place in 
baking dish with sauce made of 
canned or fresh tomatoes or can
ned tomato soup and the other in
gredients. Serves four.

Russion Tea lee Cubes 
Two oranges, 2 lemons, water, 

whole cloves.
Strain fruit juice, add water 

enough to fill cube holding sec
tions. Add several cloves to each 
cube. Freeze in iceless refrigerator 
and pour hot or cold tea over 
thoroughly frozen cubes and serve.

Fried Chicken ii la Maryland 
Sprinkle pieces of chicken with 

salt and pepper and then roll well 
in flour. Melt 1* cup lard in a fry
ing pan until very hot. Add chick
en a few pieces at a time and 
cook slowly, turning frequently, 
until the chicken is tender and well 
browned. Arrange on a bed of hot 
boiled hominy and garnish with 
parsley. Serve with or without a 
cream sauce..

P otatoes with Pim entos
Four cups diced potatoes, 1. 

green pepper, 2 canned pimentoes, 
salt and pepper, cheese sause, 2 
tablespoons butter, 2 tablespoons 
flour, .1. cup milk, pepper, 1-2 cup 
diced cheese:,. Dice potatoes. Put 
in a sauce pan and pre-boil 5 min
utes. Drain, uncover and shake 
dry. Add the pepper to taste and 
cover with cheese sauce. Bake 1 
hour at 350 degrees F.

For the sauce melt the butter, 
add flour, making smooth ! paste. 
Gradually stir in milk. When sauce 
is hot and well blended, add cheese 
and stir until smooth.

, Lima Beans Italiene 
Dice 4 slices of bacon and: fry 

to extract fat. Add 1 chopped on
ion, 1 green pepper, cut in rings, 
and add .2 cups diced celery. Add 
the-juice from a No, 2ican of

Experts Describe.
How to Tell Coot

GallinuleFrom
Because of their duclc-like hab

its the coot and gallinule are con
fusing to many amateur duck hun

ters, according to M. D. Pirnie, * 
state ornithologist. The Depart- ! 
nient of Conservation and its field' 
men have (received many inquiries 
as to how to tell these birds from; 
each other .and from ducks.. I

The following brief descriptions' 
of the coot and .gallinule are g iv -' 
en by the Department to assist no- j 
vice duck hunters. j

Coots and gailiuuics both are • 
dark slate or blue-gray in color 
and about the size of a small duck. 
The coot’s bill is rather like a 
crow’s and is whitish while the 
gallinule’s bill is fed: and yellow. 
The coot has wide flaps on the, 
sides of its toes, while: the gallin
ule’s long slender toes have no 
such side flaps.

In most of Michigan the gallin
ule, “mud hen” or “water chick
en,” is much less common than the 
coot and stays more closely hid
den in the cattails. It is never 
seen swimming in open water in 
large flocks, but during the month 
of October, coots often gather in 
flocks Of several hundred on many 
Michigan lakes. The cool is by 
far the more important to Michi. 
gan hunters. „

The open season on coots is 
from Sept. 16 to Dec. 31, inclusive, 
and on galiinules from Oct. 1 to 
November 30, inclusive.

Another bird usually plentiful at 
the opening of the duck season and 
which is often mistaken for  a duck 
or coot is the common “hell diver”

or pied billed grebe. The “hell 
diver’s” hill resembles that of the 
coot and gallinule and is not at all 
duck-like, but more nearly resem
bles the beak of a domestic chick
en,

The ‘‘hell diver’s” brown color, 
the shape of Its bill and. its habit 
of diving instead of taking wing 
when pursued, readily distinguish 
it fi’om tiie coot and gallinule.

The grebes or “hell divers” are 
protected at all times by federal 
and state regulations.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL. BANK 
OF BUCHANAN IN THE STATE OF jnCHIGAN, AT THE 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCT. 4TH, 1929. 
RESOURCES—
Loans and discounts_____________________________________ .5383,294.01
Overdrafts ___________________________________________ ____ - 2,872.30
United States Government securities ow ned----------------------  121,050.00
Other bonds, stocks; and securities owned--------------------------  345,925.51
Customers’ liability on account of; acceptances executed ' None 
Banking house; $7500; furniture and fixtures, $4000 ______  11,500.00

Electricity Used 
On 3S33730 Farms 

In United States

tricity with 62,720; New York 
state comes next with 4.7,800; then 
comes Washington. 34,443; North 
Dakota, 30,575; Pennsylvania, 27,- 
105; Indiana, 15,163; Iowa, 13,817; 
Illinois, 13,284.

As a matter of fact, this total 
of 383,370 farms is not complete, 
for seventeen states did not make 
reports for 1928. Included in the 
seventeen states are many of the 
most progressive, such as Florida, 
Georgia, North Carolina, Okla
homa and Texas.

It appears from the electric as
sociation’s reports that electricity 
is adaptable to every type of farm 
or fanning and that once it takes 
hold on the farm it does not let 
go. Farmers, like city folks, ap
preciate the value of . this all
round servont. whether out on the 
farm or in the house.

According' to the latest reports 
issued by the National! Electric 
Light Association, there are 3S3,- 
730 farms in the United States 
that use electricity for light and 
power. This, however, is just the 
beginning of rural electrification 
for there are 6,44S,000 in this. 
country. It goes to show the | 
possible field of development o f ' 
electric power in the country < 
alone. " J

California leads all the states in 
the number of farms using elec- '

Back to Noah.
A  'Wall street broker, desiring- 

several new clerks, asked the fol
lowing question of applicants on 
examination: “Who formed the
first company 7”

A  bright youth, a bit puzzled, 
but not to be floored, wrote: 
“Noah successfully floated a com
pany while the rest of the world 
wp.s in liquidation.”

His application was accepted.

Real estate owned other than hanking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash and due: from banks
Outside checks and other cash items.
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas., due from U. S. Treas,
, T o ta l_________— -------
LIABILITIES—
Capital stock paid in

1.00 
33,707.36 
26,776.74 

S11.01 
2,500.00 

_$928;437.93
.$ 50,000.00

Surplus____________—.—----------------- ----- ---- ----------------— ,— 25,000.00
Undivided- profits—n e t___— ,-------------------- ---------------:------31,S93.32
Reserves for dividends, contingencies, e tc ._______ ____ — 3,000.00
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued :......

and unpaid   _—— ---- ^  None
Circulating notes outstanding ..... ....... ........ .............. ........50,000.00
Due to banks, including certified and. cashier's checks

outstanding  ----- — — —— .-.Lu-,;--------- -—---------- „ 1,759.7S
Demand deposits ^  — — -------- —-----------— — -----292,596.64
Time deposits ____,—--------- ---- --------- ________403,898.82
Bills payable and. rediscounts______ ,__________ '' 70,000.00
Other liabilities__________ _______________________________  289.37

Total  __________________ __________ ________ :____$928,437.93
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN, SSS; \

I, Alonzo F. Howe, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to ' tiie 'best of|my knowledge 
and belief.

Alonzo F. Howe,4Gasbier.
-Attest: C. F. Pears, Oscar E. Swartz, ASE. Houswevth, 

I.. . ; ; Sjirectors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day'.of-JOctober, -.1929.

, ‘Wilson Leiter,-^Notary Public. 
My 'commission expires Sept. 1, 1931. „•

Correct-

*
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Dowagiac Heavies Smother Bucaneets Under 13-0 Score

FIRST LOSE 
OF SEASON AT 

STOVE CITY
Tine liable to Hold the Opr 

ponents During the 
First Half.

R A L L Y  I N  S E C O N D

Guu Stops Buchanan From 
Scoring by Aerial 

Attack.

Unleashing: a powerful1 and
spirited attack in the; first half,, 
the Dowagiac chieftains swept ov
er the Bucaneers1 from Buchanan 
at Alumni field, Dowagiac, to the 
tune of 13 to; 0. The locals were 
unable to '‘unhorse” the enemy 
braves, and; as a  result received 
the; first setback of the ’29 sea
son. The1 first half Was; a regu
lar nightmare)for1 the ‘'outfit.,” The 
Dowagiac backfield,, led by Mose 
Easly, swept around end and thru 
tackle for yard after yard, not 
stopping until the local secondary 
managed; to get hold of them. 
Both; Dowagiac touchdowns were 
scored, by  passes.

Buchanan, received and; Pfingst 
ran the ball to the 35 yard line. 
Three plays failed, so; Pierce; punt
ed. Then the fun began. Dodd, 
Easly. and Valdes took the ball 
to the 30 yard line, where a pass, 
Valdes; to Place, completed the 
march. Valdes missed the try 
for goal. Then the procedure was 
enacted again. Buchanan^ failing 
to gain, kicked. Another march 
down the field began, finally cul
minating in a pass, A. Lyman to 
Place, for a touchdown. Easly ran. 
^across the-goal fo r  extra point.

In the second half the ball was 
in Dowagiac territory, but the 
“Bucks”  could not score. In. the 
final minutes of play, Buchanan 
launched an aerial attack that car
ried the ball from ‘ the forty yard 
line to the three yard line, only the 
gun stopping the parade. The only 
bright spot of the day for the lo
cals was their "last stand.” For 
four downs they held the chieftains 
on the four yard line, breaking up 
a pass over’  the goal1 line on the 
last down. f

Too much cannot be said for the 
Dowagiac aggregation. With a 
line weighing from  165 to. 220- 
pounds, and a fast and shifty back- 
field, the Indians have a real team 
and any team which stacks up 
against them will find a real; after
noons work in stopping them.

Coach Harold “Guriy” Bradfield 
and his B. H. S. football warriors 
will journey to Three Oaks next 
Saturday, where they will en
deavor to take their revenge out 
on the Acorns for the defeat they 
suffered last Saturday at the 
hands of Dowagiac. The lads 
from the featherbone city showed 
a good deal of power against 
Niles, Saturday, although th.ey lost 
10-0. The Bucks are doped, to, 
“ cop" but not by a large score. 
They will also have to show up 
better than; they did against Do_ 
wagiac.

BOOSTER DAY
The zenith of enthusiasm in the 

Buchanan - High School will be 
reached on Oct. 26,, according tos 
all signs. On this date the an
nual Booster Day and Homecoming 
will he held and among; other 
things. Buchanan will engage in 
the great* fall pastime with. Niles. 
When Booster day comes' around 
everyone -turns out. parades, yells 
and goes to the foot ball game. At 
one o’clock the. followers; meet at: 
the loca l. high school from where 
they begin, their parade. Led by 
the high school band and. accom
panied byr “floats" from various or
ganizations, they march; downtown: 
and then to the foot ball field.

This year all those who arrive at 
Athletic Park will be amply lie.L 
paid; for their efforts: in securing 
a seat. Every . Buchanan-Niles 

» game affords plenty of excitement 
and this one will be no exception. 
For years the rivalry between the 
two schools has been intense. For 
a, while the “Bucks” were on the 
short end of the scores but in 1926 
the Nilesites were, downed, 21 to 0 
at the- enemy's camp. 1927 found 
the “Bucks” victors, 19 to O.at the 
local field. Last year the hoys from 
Niles marred the local’s chance for 
an undefeated year by nosing them 

<■ out 7 to , 6, a lucky pass giving 
them the victory. This year the 
locals are out to avenge this de
feat and to give them a  real lacing.

So let’s go to the big game on 
the big; day; and: sea the: big: boys 
from Buchanan roll up a big score 
against their old rivals from Niles,

' 'V q-—  ’ , k
Real Devotion.

Father—Donald, I  am only pun
ishing you because I  love you.

Donald,—Well, daddy, I  wish I 
was big enough to return your 
love. .

Editorial
"On Courtesy”

Everyone comes in contact with 
a great number of people during 
a life time. Different classes are 
met, and although, it is hot neces
sary to deal personally with all 
classes of people, a great'number 
of individuals must be considered, 
It is impossible to live a complete
ly isolated life, and since this is 
so, a definite policy must be 
adopted when mingling with the 
crowds. Some folks have a nat
ural tendency to be ill-tempered 
and unpleasant to all except a 
chosen few. This is all right as 
far as it goes, but a few individ
uals are insufficient to boost a per
son to worthwhile accomplish
ments. The assistance of the world 
at large is important, and a cour
teous, respectful attitude goes a 
long way toward gaining the good 
will of the majority.

In general assembly last week, 
Mr. Hyink delivered a short ad
dress on courtesy in school. Re
spect is insisted upon as much as 
possible, both verbal and written, 
is useless, unless the majority take 
up the course on their own free 
will. Courtesy is something which 
must be learned by habit. The 
foundation for habits are laid in 
the first six years, so the problem 
of courtesy rests largely with par
ents. If properly instilled in the. 
home, courtesy can be easily trans
ferred to the school, where the 
habit can he fixed and the result 
will be good citizens . A  nation 
made up of courteous and respect
ful citizens is the ideal. To shoot 
at this is. a wise move.

Senior English
Toss off a Few

Mean Ballads
The Senior English class has 

studied ballad during the past 
week, each member of: the class 
submitting one. The following 
were considered “A's” :

Cubs vs A’s.
The autumn day dawns bright and 

fair,
Along the road they blaze:
Two hundred miles they drive to 

see
The Cubs combat the A's.

Chicago soon they reach, and then, 
To Wrigley Field or bust:
Through traffic thick they drive 

and cry-,
"The Cubs, will win, we trust.”

For on this game they've bet their 
coin.

A thousand bucks in gold;
Their faith in Joe McCarthy's hoys 
Is what makes them so hold.

At last they're over Randolph 
bridge,

Then past an angry cop;
North Michigan is; packed: with 

cars;
Most every sign says, STOP!

Along, the Gold: Coast next they 
crawl,

The traffic gives them pain;
At last, the grandstand greets their

eyes
They're almost gone insane.
The.car^is.parked and out they 

/rush;
Up to the gates they roar.
The tickets—lost? Where can they 

be?
A t home in; the dresser drawer.

Rolling
Columbus found the; world was 

round in. 1492.
A  wonderful, thing to do,
I: never believed it true*.

Till one night at the club I  devel
oped an awful stew;

And I found out without a doubt 
How Mister Columbus knew, 

For everything in sight was going 
around that night.

Rolling! Rolling! Down the street 
I just went rolling.

I rolled into my bed;
I rolled out on my head.

I saw a, millions planets; and as old 
Columbus said,

"They were all, rolling! Rolling!” 
Why he took that ocean trip, I 
... see.
Now I ’m on the water line,
No Columbus wine for mine,
A sailor’s life for me.

A. friend of, mine invited me to go 
. to take a sail;

- We suddenly, struck a gail,
: The vessel was very frail.
I  wondered why the people there; 

were hanging across the rail. 
At once I  knew, for soon I grew 
Exceedingly sick and pale.

The waves came over the lee, but 
I; couldn't, see.

Rolling! Rolling! Goodness how 
the ship was rolling,

; My inner man and me,
Soon parted company:

I saw me feet arise to where, my 
tonsils ought to he. 

s For it was rolling!.'rolling!
I  was sure my time had come to 

die,

And I knew the world was round 
For everything inv vision found 
Was madly rolling by.

A  friend of mine was married to a 
girl he thought a prize;

With beautiful rolling eyes,
Just like the bounding skies.

One night when she was sound 
asleep, he saw to his surprise, 

Her eye on one side was open 
wide;

And then the poor boob got wise.
Next day on the street, he noticed 

her both eyes meet.

Rolling! Rolling!; Goodness how 
her eyes kept rolling;

But when she tried to wink,
M y my! What do you think?

One eye fell out and landed on 
the pavement with a klink, 

And started rolling, rolling.
And now her eye 
He even has; to buy.

And she: says; “For goodness 
sakes!

Don’t walk by me, or you may 
break:

That roving, rolling eye.
Carlton Marble.

Grade News
Kindergarten News

We have finished our seed chart 
and; the fall portion of our seed 
project. The children composed 
this, story> “The Seeds” :

We brought seeds to school.
We gathered acorns in the park.
We have burrs, milkweed, buck

eyes, acorns, poppy, maple, and 
catalpa seeds.

We made a chart and hung it 
up on the wall.

We. have an acorn doll, a burr 
basket, maple seeds, buckeyes, 
pepperbox shaker, catalpa, bean 
and milkweed on our chart.

First; Grade-—Miss Myers
Group 1 in reading will soon be 

ready to start reading in, the new 
Beacon Primer.

Two more children, were1 entered 
in First Grade this week: Cleo 
and Betty J. Rousselie from Day- 
ton.

Lillian Hartline, Myrtle Otwell, 
Donna Pazder, Lester Wissler;: 
Florence Ferris and Donald Ochen- 
ryder have read 26 charts . in 
reading.

Second Grade—Mrs. Fischnar
In Mrs. Fischnar’s room the 

boys won in the spelling match, 
the score being 9-5: <

We started our highest score 
this week in banking, our percent
age being 80. . We are working 
for one hundred per cent day.

Warren Domer of York, N. D., 
entered our grade this week.

In language we are studying 
about Columbus; reading stories 
of his boyhood and; making a book
let. ■'

Grade 3—Miss Simmons 
We are dramatizing the story 

of Columbus in the language les
son.

We have completed our first 
project which was on; “Health.”

We have drawn and colored 
maple leaves this-week.

The following pupils stood 100 
per cent in. spelling: Muriel Dilla- 
vou; Howard Dillman, Robert 
Hamilton, Edwin Ingleright, El- 
berta Maxon,. Jeannette McGowan, 
Betty Jane Mitchell, Lee Miller;.

Adolph Rouch, Matthew Rauch, 
Joseph Rosetti, Lynea Rotlifuch, 
valona Rohl. Eugene - Stulls. Rob
ert Wesner, Marjory Wheat.

Third Grade—Mrs. French
The boys were again victorious 

in the weekly spelling match.
We have been studying' the dif

ferent grains in geography. Many 
of the boys and girls brought 
samples of their favorite break
fast foods and we found out from 
what they were made. Carlton 
Pletcher brought a large stone 
that was hollowed out a trifle, and 
Lawrence Newsom, brought anoth
er one which fitted into the hollow
ed place, and we ground flour as 
they did before they had machin
ery with whicE to grind it, \

The nature study class has been 
studying how the plants, animals, 
and people get ready for Winter. 
Many different kinds of seeds were 
brought. For language, stories 
about the seeds were written and 
pictures of the various seeds were 
drawn. Charles Harris, Audrey 
Ruth and Violet Weaver wrote 
very good stories and drew good 
pictures of the seeds.

The hoys and girls in Mrs. 
'French's room have been reading 
the story of Columbus. They ob
served Columbus Day Friday by 
writing stories about Columbus 
and by dramatizing the story. Bill 
Borders was the stage director. 
Tiie' actors were chosen by the 
boys and girls. They were those 
who could read or tell the story 
best. The pages were Lawrence 
Newsom, Charles Harris, Robert 
Ferris and Bill Borders. Russell 
Turner was; a messenger. Billy 
Gregory was Diego and Dale 
Simpson was Columbus. Mildred 
Ferris was the queen and Ken
neth Phiscator was king.

The third division have been do
ing excellent review work in read
ing. They are now ready to begin 
reading in their new Winston read
ers.

Mrs. Lakin visited our room last 
Friday.

Charles Wales is a new pupil in 
Mrs. French’s room. He Was un
able to start at the first of the 
term on account of sickness.

General School News 
Miss Hopkins’ boys and girls are 

very proud of their progress in 
Spelling. The number o f perfect 
papers increases weekly. We hope 
to have over fifty per cent of the; 
class receiving one hundred per 
cent in a few weeks. We are sure 
it is possible;because-of our-results 
last week whicli stand as follows: 

19 pupils with 100 per cent 
9 pupils with 98 per Cent 
One pupil with 95 per cent 
Three pupils with 90 per cent 
Only nine pupils stool below . 90.

Local Talent is
Discovered at the 

Friday Assembly
Local talent was displayed in 

the assembly program last Friday. 
.The girls contended with the boys 
in community singing led by Miss 
Olson and Mr. Hyink. Velma Bag- 
lev played, a saxophone solo. She 
was: accompanied by Mr. Robinson 

Mr, Hyink gave a three minute 
talk on “Courtesy." He told about 
a few things he had observed in 
various high schools and colleges. 
Mr. Miller also gave av three min
ute talk. His subject was “ School 
Loyalty,”

At a short pep meeting, Kathryn 
Portz led, us in a few yells. Mr. 
Ormiston urged the students to 
;see the Dowagiac game if possible. 
He also made a few announce
ments concerning pictures to be 
taken next Wednesday, the high 
school party, booster day parade, 
and the Niles game.

Harold Knight 
' Chosen President 

Student Council

The two fifth grade teachers 
have found a prize while gather
ing material for the pageant to be 
given soon.

E. A. Willard loaned them a 
paper published in 1874. The pap
er contained a lengthy article con
cerning Buchanan and Its advan
tages. A  part of this article reads:
; "The new school house is finely 
built, costing thirty five thousand 
dollars, ($35,000). It is one of the 
finest in the state. It 'is  noted for 
its modern school system in charge 
of Prof. Kent. There are eight 
teachers and the • enrollment is 
five hundred.”  ,
. We presume the building men
tioned is the old high school build
ing- o t  which 'Only a part remains.

The first meeting Of the Student 
Council was held last Friday after 
school. Election of officers took 
place immediately.' Harold Knight 
was elected president. It  was 
voted that the second highest, 
Richard Zerbe, be made vice presi
dent. Helen Kean was ejected 
secretary and John Strayef was 
unanimously elected treasurer.

The council then discussed the 
high school party, which will be 
held the night of the Niles game. 
A general committee, consisting of 
Jane Habicht, John Strayer and 
Leo Boyce was appointed by the 
president. This committee will 
appoint the other committees.

-------—o----- -—
GAN YOU IMAGINE

Bob Geyer Without a pretty girl 
beside him ?

Ruthie Pierce being lonely?
The Ffosh not "speaking” to 

-each other ?
Vincent DeNardo staying where 

he’s put?
Miss Neffenegger saying, “Not 

so fast, Don’t, speed so ?”
Senior girls (in chorus), “ No 

rouge! Long skirts! Less boy 
friends?” . .........

Tot Reed shopping in South 
Bend on a school day ?
; Bob Montgomery loading the 
orchestra?
. Marian Dreitzler saying, “I wish 
the • girls wouldn’t follow me 
around ?”

Miss Sliriver having to speak 
twice to her French students?

The ninth hour assembly singing 
“ Halleluiah, praise our teachers, 
h a l ___amen?” .

Don Sargent beating up Claude 
DeWitt.

Sal Wilcox forgetting how to 
cheer ?

SCHOOL SLANTS 
A. delicious odor floats up the 

hal! and tickles the palates of the 
5th, hour assembly about the time 
that every one begins to be fam
ished, ust before dinner. But these 
relentless maidens work on making- 
cookies, pancakes, doughnuts and 
what have you, regardless of the 
cries of the starved. Who are 
they? Home Economics !), of 
course. They have been working 
on quick breads for the past week.

The Botany classes are now 
centering their discussion and 
study around plant structure. Lab
oratory work takes up a great 
part of their time.

FLAMING YOUTH!

A Niles Sheik claims he can 
average: about three gals out. of 
every gallon of sas.

WORDS OF WISDOM

The Sage of Buchanan says 
that'an echo is the only thing 
that-can cheat a woman out of 
getting- the last word.

Are you aware that hiddett deep 
in the recess of Miss Rookenbaelt’s 
shrine are boxes of what high 
school youngsters crave ? For a 
password just whisper “ Charge a 
Hershey!” The gym classes are 
slowing up in soccer speed, due 
to excess candy fat. But why not 
boost our G. A. A. by indulging 
in a bar now and then. Miss Rock- 
enbacli will gladly serve you—cut 
rates on all bars to 5c apiece.

Jane and Paul Easton, form
er Buchanan students, visited our 
school last Friday. Paul made his 
bow in general assembly, while 
Jane assisted the Home Economics 
girls in serving the Parent-Teach
ers banquet that night. They are 
students of Hobart, Ind., high 
school where Jane is a sophomore 
and Paul a senior.

The Seniors enjoyed a class 
meeting almost every day last 
week, having many weighty ques
tions to decide. They will gradu
ate in caps-and gowns; falling into 
the footsteps of the two proceed
ing classes. Invitations were al
so selected, “very clevah,” one 
Senior was he'ard to say, It must 
be so.

The Interior Decorating class 
are embroidering art pictures. The 
pictures are on the order of a 
landscape worked out in silk floss. 
Incidentally, they will make lovely 
Christmas gifts.

Raymond Reed; (rushing down 
hall): “He’s dead, he’s dead, blood 
shed, blood shed, do tell, do tell—” 

Onlooker: “Is he crazy?” 
Another Senior: “Oh no, just

writing- his English ballad.”
;---i-----O—--—  - ■■ '
Dope '-.Chaser;

A tramp knocked at a kitchen 
door and said, “Please, kind lady, 
I ’m a sick man. The doctor 
gimme this medicine, but I  need 
something to take it with.” The 
lady was ready to help. “Poor fel
low!” she said, “do you want a 
spoon and a glass of water?” The 
tramp answered, “ No mum, I  
wouldn't trouble you. But this 
medicine iiaster be took before 
meals. Have you got a meal 
handy?”

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.
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of Men’s and Young: 
Men’s Shoes and Oxfords 
in the snappy styles.

Boys’ School Shoes 
and Oxfords

Joseph Ron Ron
Main Street

10 Piece Cosmetic 
Set $1.97

This is a Famous Vivani Set ar.ci 
includes Face Powder, $100, Rouge, 
75c, Tissue Cream $1:00;, Depilatory, 
$1.00; Facial Astringent, $1.75, Bath 
Salt, $1.00; Toilet Water, $1.25, Per
fume, $2.75, Briliianline, 75c, Skin 
Whitener, 75c. Total Value, $12.00. 
Special price, SI.97 for all teii pieces 
to introduce the line.

Send no money but" clipficbtipoh.

Name — 
Address

Semi sets: parcel' post 0. O. D.
Your money promptly refunded if 

not satisfied. ......  .. '
Ilea Van 580-!5th Avenue, New York

Watch for Our Big

lc Sale
which will appear in next *

■ week’s issue.

The Corner Drug Store

Values that “ can’t be beat”

JERROLD

Overcoats
at

$ 9 0 5 0
F I N E R  Overcoats -cannot be 
had anywhere than these strict
ly hand-finished, all-wool Over
coats we’re featuring at this 
price. Smart double breasted 
dress coats in gray or blue 
kerseys, many attractive novel
ty weaves; also fine, warm ul
sters that will defy the coldest 
weather.
Make your selections now, a 
small deposit will hold any coat 
for you.

J-IPO S|0:

Get our prices first before you buy
Warm Underwear, Flannel Shirts, -Sweaters, Blazers, 

Leather Coats, Sheeplineil Coats

“ We Can Save You Money”

The J m rn m m M
2 0 2  E . M ain  S t.. N i le s . K

Go.
2 0 2  E . M a in  S t., N i le s , M ic h .

W Y M A N ’S
Here are Hundreds of 
Smart Winter Coats
with a particularly 
attractive selection at

$6 o s o
If you need a new winter coat—  
lome to' Wyman's fashion floor. 
We have so many and such a var
iety now, you can easily find just 
what you want. All are in the 
smart new styles, the princess, 
flared and straightline, with lux
urious, warm fur collars and cuffs 
and good silk linings.

You will like the. coats at* $69.50 especially 
well. They are surprisingly beautiful for 
that price. O f ’fine; broadcloth with great 
fur collars and cuffs. Colors are black, blue, 
brown, tan, green and red. They have 16 
different kinds;of ;fur trimming,. -All sizes 
from 13 to ’46. Q' ■ .

■ Other new fur-trimmed Winter Coats 
at $29.50, $49.50 arid, up to. $125.

Drive your car ,to Wyman’s burb and let our 
attendant-park it under a^riiof. ’25c charge.

S -
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.... Waning of Legal Liberty
"  In society at large those who would con
trol and1 regulate the; behavior of all about 
them are the most detested of people. We 
all know people who have a passion for dom
inating and directing. They are'found, in 
Homes, churches and organized minorities, 
who seek through law to compel behavior to 
be in conformity with their own several, no
tions of what is right and. what is. best for 
humanity' at large;. In public; undertakings of 
this-kind. there is invariably some fine ‘idea 
that .has a strong appeal, even while their 
purposes, just as; invariably, involve the sup
pression of human liberty in some direction. 
A  study of all these movements, many suc
cessful; during the past; 30 years, will show 
this to be true. In them all will; be found 
tire taint of the meddler and busybody, with 
the fundamental idea that people should be 
restricted and cut off from their inalienable 
rights;
V. What is; to be done about it? It is all a 
matter of government, whether practiced; in 
the home by a tyrannical! husband or a wife 
determined to ride the. roost, or by a minor
ity bent on having; their own way in control 
$C.a village or state.
--There are some things, much in the minds 
q3T the-people when; the declaration; of inde
pendence and the constitution of the United 
States were written, that are now forgotten 
er-nof seriously considered. “Eternal vigi- 
iSnce-is the price of liberty," pur forefathers 
warned us;,

ffirv. IT Salai-ies for Teachers. 
£tAd3'ressmg a body of business men recent

ly,..a: Boston professor criticized, the public 
schools as falling far short of building up 
in the pupils the strength of mind and pur
pose that ought to result from 10 or 12 
years of juvenile and, adolescent instruction. 
He thought that women teachers were “fem
inizing" the younger generation and that 
hoys ought to be taught t)y men. The typi
cal high school boy is a sturdy athlete with a 
particular interest in automobiles;, airplanes 
and all sorts of up-to-date instrumentalities. 
We have not discovered any unmanly ten
dencies in his case that could fairly be term
ed feministic.

The professor made some other observa
tions, however, that are worth considering. 
He told the men that listened to. him that 
while they were showing' willingness to 
spend unlimited sums of money on new 
school buildings and appointments, they 
were seemingly unwilling to pay salaries 
high enough to attract to the teaching pro
fession the; kind; of vigorous American men 
who ought to be teaching our boys.

It is not chiefly a question of men against 
women in; the field of teaching.; Rather it 
is--a-question of good teachers against poor 
oSgs. Uninspiring; and inferior men are no 
better than poorly-trained and overworked 
women. We can well, afford to elevate the 
teaching profession, by offering such in
ducements! that the teaching profession may 
be attractive enough to compete on equal 
terms with the other desirable vocations.

----- -----o-----------
This Bill Should Be Defeated.

Another effort is being made in Congress 
to create a department of education in the 
federal government, in charge of a secretary 
who would be a member of the cabinet of 
the president. Representative Robison, of 
Kentucky is the author of the bill, hut it is 
merely a re-written measure that has been 
before Congress repeatedly but never had 
much, support.,

It should not win this time. It proposes; 
a federalization, of the public schools,, cen
tralization of power at Washington, all. edu
cational. work; in; the states to be supervised, 
or largely dictated, by a political educator at. 
the national; capital. It would mean a 
standardization, and weaken, if- not destroy, 
the power of the states to control and de
velop their schools.

For years, this country has been deluged 
with propaganda, in support o f the depart
ment of education, with control at Washing- 
tin. It is to the credit of the people of the 
country that they have resisted all these, ef
forts and inf luencgd members of Congress tp 
prevent passage: of the bill. There; is no 
popular demand for it, the noise in favor of 
it is, manufactured by those who hope; to 
land in good places under the big education
al machine that certainly will be developed 
if the; bill, should pass;

From all sections of the country there 
has; come repeated objections to the plan 
for federal interference with, or entire con
trol of public education. On that the states 
have, stood together and have, been able to 
make their objections; impressive. They 
should take that stand, once; more; States; 
would admit their inability to direct their 
schools' if they should support the plan to 
have; the. government at" Washington; do it 
for them', and no; proud; state would be, will
ing to accept that; badge' pf humiliation. 
There may be small sections where the; 
people,would be glad:'to have "the federal de
partment, take; over the schools and pay the 

•fbiik' vF.oftunately those sections-amount-to 
'only- a small minority., .- Iletr' the’people;- at 
home {dire'et; their/ovyh; schools;.4 let’15political 
control’ nevfergbe fastened iupon’ them.' " The 
bill should, be defeated;," 

l/*. • ' ------ J3,—

on which lie based his recent statements in 
the senate1 concerning prohibition violations 
in Washington. . A  thorough investigation 
is promised if the senator will back up. his 
charges with definite facts. President Hoov
er is represented as desiring to secure not 
only’ the fullest possible enfprpement of the 
prohibition, la>vs in the capital but in making 
it' a model for the entire; country,

The Nebraska senator’s remarks are right-, 
ly construed as impugning, the good faith of 
the president in the matter of prohibition 
enforcement in the District, of Columbia. 
Senator Howell remarked that the dry laws 
could be enforced there if the president in
sisted upon it: through his control of public 
officials there. The inference is that since 
the enforcement is not 100 per cent effective 
the president is somehow to blame.

Like his predecessors. President Hoov.er 
took oath to uphold the constitution and en
force the, laws of the United States. There is 
no evidence so far that he has been derelict 
in his duty. Practical man that lie is, Pres
ident Hoover, like other practical men, real
izes that under the: present circumstances 
100 per cent enforcement of the prohibition 
law is impossible; But to hold him personal
ly responsible; either in Washington or else
where, for a situation with which he has had 
little to. do, is absurd on the face of it. As 
far as they concern the president, the 
charges made by Senator Howell will1 hold 
small weight with the country at large.

— —— p—‘ ,— -
150-Story Buildings.

Thanks to the engineering progress,, if is 
now possible to erect a skyscraper 150 sto
ries, or nearly 2,000 feet in height. But while 
it is structurally and physically feasible, 
economic considerations are such as to make 
it highly improbable. The “economic height” 
for the best rental returns, according to the? 
latest estimate, is about 75 stpries, or just 
half the height of the theoretical, building, 
which structural engineers now see as a, pos
sibility. *

The tallest office building now in use, is 
the Woolworth building in New York, which 
rises almost to S00 feet. The Chicago Tow
er is being planned to rise 880 feet, and the 
Chrysler building in New York,, now in pro
cess of erection will be S08 feet. The Em
pire building; also in New York City, and in 
the building of which former Gov. Smith is: 
to be one of the chief figures, is to be SO 
stories high. These are by all odds the tallest 
office buildings in the world, .and yet. the 
visionary structure described, would be two 
and a half times as tall.

The lighting of such a building, or at least, 
of certain portions of it would be a problem. 
Elevator service in such; a structure would 
be still more of a problem,, for top much 
be required in elevator cables. It is esti
mated, too, that the human, ear could not 
Stand the vibration in an elevator that would 
be required in such a building. But the

'Wetness.«m Washington; 
The>'WMte^uVeHdoiMi', the right’tjjfeg; 1ft 

calling upon Senator Howell for the facts- up- f just "as well

greatest deterrent to. the; erection of such a 
structure would he the economic consider
ations. Investors in such an undertaking: 
would have to be convinced of the economic, 
returns: upon the tremendous; outlay requir
ed, and, failing that, they would not he in
terested. Thus while the engineer may have 
found a way by means of stronger and light
er steel and other improvements to fabricate 
such a. building, the economic engineer has 
as yet to discover how to make it sufficient
ly profitable. Until that problem is solved, 
the 2000-foot skyscraper will exist only in 
the imagination of the engineer.

L I T T L E  G A M E ” - - l i i i i r  i n s servation. Of 311 convictions thru 
the state for the 31 days period, 
166; were for having fish under the 
legal size, the report shows.

Game and fish law violators paid 
aggregate fines and costs totalling 
$6,S2S.59. Tiie highest individual 
fine was paid by C. X,. Coppernall, 
Crawford county, for, pursuing and 
hunting deer. Coppernall paid a 
fine of $100 and costs of $21.

Four of the law violators were 
women; all of whom were fined for 
fishing without licenses.

One man, in Monroe county, was 
fined ,$23.25 and costs for permit
ting a ‘dog to run loose in a state 
parh. The law forbids anyone 
from talcing a dog into a state 
park.

Among the confiscated property 
taken by the department from law 
violators during the month were: 
16: rifles and shot guns, two fish 
rods, two traps, one raccoon, four 
fish nets and 1,043 pounds of fish. 

----- — o---------
American Home 

Builders Jazz up
The Bathroom

iar treatment is given the bath
room seat. In fact, the c-ntiro 
room and all its accessories have 
claimed the attention, of the stylist 
and omers concerned with evolv
ing the American home beautiful. 

—,-----o —-------

Garry 'Em Out
Some ideas should lie carried on:. 

Others should be carried out in -j 
wastebasket.—Atchison Globe,

Pearl’s Chief Element 
Tiie principal chemical elements 

in pearls are calcium anti carbon 
in the form of calcium carbonate.

Tiie wash tub for the Saturday 
night bath, an honored American 
institution o f bygone days, is a 
misty memory of which there re
mains' no present vestige. Today, 
tiie bathroom and "its colorful 
equipment vie with other rooms of 
the home from the standpoint of 
beauty., Not .even the bathroom 
bench has escaped the artistic 
touch for it is now .to be seen cov
ered 'with beautiful pyralin in col
ors: or in mother-of-pearl. Simi-

w errvD o n 5!
About MotliE
—mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvex actually mothproofs 
clothes,rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’t even begin 
to eat them. New and sure 
way to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all washable 
woolens

BERM-AXLE
IDOL ffili-RO LL  

FREAK CONTEST
THIRD TIE GAME IN HISTORY 

OF BUCHANAN BOWLING 
CLUB ALLEYS.

pap, 237; total pins, 1QS2, 
Foundry

D. Graham __151 151 2lil 513
H erb______ __ 139 145 140 424
Upborn _ __ 137 153 127 441
Boone _ 135 153 154 442
B o o n e ____ _ 135 153 154 442
B a u ch __;__ 127
Low score. -  137 115

Total seratch pins, 2199 ; liandi-

The Berrien Springs and. Axle 
Tool Room teams of the Clark In
dustrial League furnished the thrill 
of the tournament play of last 
week, when they tied" their :game 
for a count pf 699, the third "even 
Steven’’ contest ever to be played 
in the alloys of the Buchanan 
Bowling Club. The former team 
won in the roll off, Edwards of 
that quintet rolling three strikes.

Players have been rolling high 
scores for the first of the season, 
the following hanging up marks of 
220. or over: Mark Treat, 220;-Art 
Voorhees, 22S; VV. T. Beardsley, 
225; Phil Karling, 22 L; Carl Than- 
ing, 222; Boh Fisher, 225.

Individual and team scores were 
•as follows:

Bowling Club Standings 
Oily League,

Team Won Lost Pet,
Prouds Cigar $____   3 0 100Q
Three Oaks ____  2 . 1
Thaning’s T ire ___„__2 1
Electric Shop;______1 2
B u ick _____„______i__l
City B akery_______ 0
Galien ____ „____ __0;
Jewel W reath_____ .0

Clark Industrial League

2
3
0
0

667
667
333
333
000

ap, 54; total pins, 2253 
Office

Stevens ____147 1S1 127 455
Deflating_____ 142 1X6 152 410
II. Graham___ 159 11S 1S2 459
Vandcrberg __ 14S 121 169 438
W e b b _______  137 167 115 419

Total scratch pins, 21S1; handi
cap, 75; total, pins, 2256.

Drill Tool Room
BOwering____ 129 108 116 351
llaniin _______ 161 15.4 12S 443
C hubb______  135 130 124 389
Matthews______ 84 134 83 301
I  Dalrymple__111 106 135 352

Total scratch pins, 1S36; handi
cap, 178; total pins, 2015 

Heavies
Manning ____166 122 113 351
Hanover ____129 99 103 331
Imhoff —  87 76 95 258
Merret'ield ___112 98 132 342

Total scratch pins, 1730; handi-
cap, 209; total pins, 1939,

Three Oaks
Vollman ____138 116 141 395
Paddock ______ 145 175 1S3 503
Lange ITS 170 119 467
K r a f t___ _ 204 179 137 .520
Beneks ___.u~ 177 191 1S6 5g4

Thaning’s Tire Shop
440
434
288
491
482
116

Fisher ______, 129 165 146
0  Thaning___-.159 116 159
Karling ____129 159
Swartz_____ 167 160 164
Beardsley_____ 164 193 12p
W Thaning ,___ 116

Total scratch pins, 2251; handi
cap, 86; total pins, 233,8,

Proud’s Cigar Store
Schwartz______141 148 157
L eC ave_______ 112 130 164
Hansen _____ 162 157 i22
M odaff_______ 108 138 136
Proud_v______ 135 166 158

Total scratch pins, 2124; handi
cap, 170; total pins, 2294 

---------o------- -
Undersized Fish 

Majority o f Game 
Violations in Mich.

446
406
441
382
459

Fifty-one per cent of alt the 
game and fish law violations in 
Michigan during the month of 
August were for possession of un
dersized fish, according to a report 
issued by the law enforcement di
vision of the Department of Con-

’1 ! ta k e  ca re  o f  i
tomorrow !•

Maybe you will.
Maybe you won’ t.

And in the meantime, fire or wind may de
stroy your home and furniture.
Gome in today !

HERBERT "ROE AGENT
Office at the’ Buchanan State Bank

Drill Tool Room  __2
Office ___ ______l.__2
D r ill___ ___   2
Berrien Springs ^___2
Foundry  1
Heavies   1
Axle ________   1

667
667
667
667
333
333
333
333

Now an eminent student of the subject in 
hand announces that you can: tell whether1 a 
person is lying or not, by keeping a clqse 
watch on his Adam’s Apple when you ques
tion him; and if it is unusually active he is, 
and. this; may be all right as far as it goes 
but the trouble is that some of the persons 
concerning whose; strict regard for truth we 
are* most suspicious have no more Adam’s 
Apples than, a rabbit, despite: their mannish 
effects at other points of interest 

------ o-----------
Another evidence which we have noticed 

of the way things go in this old vale of tears 
and laughter is this: That when we desire 
to: stay awake at night for a while thinking 
things .over, we go right to sleep and when 
we desire to go: right, to sleep we "stay awake 
all night, darned near,, thinking, things over.

• —--------o-----------
There is a girl in this town whose skirt is 

so short, at best that when she reaches up 
to the top shelf, of the bookcase to borrow 
an improving volume from us our impres
sion is, at first blush, that she forgot it al
together when she, was getting ready to 
come oyer

— -------o .• ■■
Another evidence that we may he wrong 

in our impressions of Russia after all is that 
the; reliable Associated Press announces 
that tHe soap shortage there is being ser
iously felt by the inhabitants
............... : ' ... ■.... .■ . -Q' .. ___:>

The buttons on a man’s coat sleeve are 
often spoken of as a good example of ab
solute uselessness but it certainly doesn’t 
lop’lp very well when one of them is off. ~

■’ ■Ct-TTT---- 0 ’ ’
He is the kind of man, said we in our 

bitterly intolerant way,'-who has implicit 
faith ih the results,of questionnaires *

: - rf. ‘' -C
5We.’have reached%n age; vyhere we humbly 

thank -the good Lord that high shoes are 
still .made for men

• . --  -o- - -
Perhaps the most us'eless word in the lan

guage is surplusage; when; surplus would do

Axle Tool Room _1
Truck D rivers ____0
Service_____ _____;___0; 0

Drill
Members 1st, 2n,d 3rd Tot.
Simpson,______139 174 194 507
T r e a t_____:__ 120 120 113 353
V oorhees_____ 135 143 450. 428
R ouse___ _____141 .170 130 441
C. E llis '______ 163 173 165 501

Total scratch pins, 2230; handi_ 
cap, 96; total p in s---- -----------2326

P roceus--------
Axle-
136 123 147 406

D. .Chubb____ 153 135 154
Rastetter — 111 129 176 416
G. C hain____ 101 9.0 114 305
F. M erson__ 106 130 ios 339

Total scratch, pins, 1911; handi
cap; 191; total pins, 2102.

Berrien Springs
W. Hamilton _14S 128 136 412
____-_________oS____3e0.___ ; v
AV. Lapsley __ 87 103 129 319
E d w a rd s____  95 SO 112 287
R. Lapsley___ 142 123 111 376
M cIntosh____.103 102 106 311

Total: scratch pins' 170a; handi
cap, 190;: total pins, 1S95.

Axle Tool Room
Allm an_____ _ 112 141 111 3.64
Bergm an____ 104 127 104 335
Fairm an__;__107 14S 104 354
W h ite ______  108 145 101 354
M. Dalrymple 121 145 167 433

Total scratch pins, 1845; handi-

Total scratch pins, 2449; handi
cap, 62; tptal pins, 2511.

Berrien Go. Electric Shop
Russell 146 147 1S8 ■481
Dillev , ., 169 158 145 472
Smith 170 148 192 510
Merson .... 156 152 151 459
IvIcCracken__ 161 117 152 430

Total scratch pins, 2452; handi
cap, 60; total pins, 2512.

, pity Balier.v
Renninger__ 141 151 139 431
B Im e n t_____ 1Q0 156 150 406
Chubb _______ 146 12S 146 420
C a rr_________ 126 10S 130 364
Low score -T  10S 155 122

Total scratch ins, 2006; handi
cap, 175; total pins, 2181,'

Buiclcs
C. Forburger _  93 169 126 328
Wyant _______410 101 112 313!
P. Forburger 171 146 162 479
Sparks_____ 131 1E0 122 433;
Huison ___   14-1 138 172 454

Total Scratch pins, 2077; handi
cap, 167; total pins, 2244

School mirse says 
a l l  'g i r l s  s l i o i i l d  

J f e O W l h l S ;

im$g§
ifer; pyorrhea

For prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new .powerful 
antiseptic. Also.

1 guar.dsfagainst 
colds;- coughs-and . 
more serious dis- . 
cases o f -nose and: •' 
- throat; '

.JO

•rm T iT ilNG to a roomful of liigh 
L  school girls on personal hygi.ene, 

an experienced district mirse said: 
"One pf the basic rules of health lor" 
girls is to keep the system mneponing
!pafi^aIlF:ali..4U.ptR@3'‘' NTonrialJe?^5f
and'diet hiabifs should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there.’s no harm in. 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t" disturb the, normal 
functions’ of any organ of the; body- 
Particularly with raris, there are times 
when Suj'pr
Takl DjIpppnfE’every lfightjfpr:g.'i§w 
days. It ’s h thoroughiy sale ahd harm
less lueiKpd/Itjwoii’ tcause dis tress.or 
gas pains'ofigriping.’ ’.V '  ■ " .
Nuiol is Siffereiit. from any. other sub
stance." It';coi}t'ains ;no drugs: or 
drie,'"It'ran.'l)h'!£ake :̂ safel^po'i^tiita:. 
Jiow you a/e feehng because it is so 
■pure1'  ahd^Sai’mless  ̂ au4' wpflis go.

remarkablesubstanc^. Get the genuine.

jttltfc

- Is your, range behind "the: ’ 
limes? Ha ve you envied the: "

: kitchens, of your friends—
. those brilHantrengcswomen ! 
have- been tabling so much ’• 
about—thosp really wonder- ‘ 
(ful Round Oak Gas Ranges? •:

‘ " ll• Actually, have you seen,-.
them? What a thrill of pride ’

‘ for. any woman! The finest '  
rangeyetbuilt—bytbesamc : 
.Round Oak folks who have 1 
been making stoves and ! 
healers for over half a cen- ; 
tiny, :
And this newestof all Round", 
Oak Ranges, which House- ; 
hold Economic Experts and, 
Home Managenicnt Coun-i 

. selors say is tlie finest range. 
-yet built—you can have it t ■ 
in  your own kitchen so" 
easily. .. ’ ' r :-

•Phone 4

M O D E R N  G A S
for O D O R

Cool, comfortable kitchens 
can be assured with the instal
lation of insulated— automatic 
temperature resrulated Gas
R a n g e .s .

This combination now of
fers modern copicing, not only 
quick, dependable and eco- 
no.mical cooking, but adds the 
further economy o f retained 
heat cooking. v

TRADE IN T H A T  OLD 
STOVE ON A  NEW

ROUND OAK

;Be Convinced

gas &
J
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. For the first time in. three years 
1 on Oct, j.6, Michigan hunters. will' 
tewa- K,.«hance ,̂te&hujn.t partridge,
, The .season- .of ‘five, flay? which. 

'. opens Oct, ■ is: hud close? wjth. thfe 
, evening o f .Oct, .20}, applies to the 
Lower iBesyjsula'Qnly. The busls 

, smtf s li» protected la" the Upper ;.' - 'Peninsula. .- , , , -
iv. :: Ilte-phEiiKifea «easo« \tas; olos- 
^ ■' ’ ed, during lOAT and 1938: During

ri several! years; -a~ reasons not well 
t " accouhtedJ iforv the birds hail '1)600 

t-i oiminlahing in number, not only in. 
.i ;' Mlriffgsn, but through -the whole 
t country, About 1923 the birtts 
f ware a t their lowest ebb. The fo l-1 

lowing1 year there was some ba„ 
s, provetoent, and in 193’? the birds 
f S, ,, were coming bad? in many places. 

A  year ago and, again, this year
there was a marked increase, suf
ficient, the conservation qommiS-.

■ situ believed to warrant a  short 
open season'in the lower peamsu- 

, la. this fall. 1 ,
A  real but rather weals begin

ning of recovery' is reported from 
the upper pcidjisula, 'b u t  not 
enough, to justify opening the sea- 
sab in that section o f the state. 

Michigan was not alone in los-, >
. ingr it? grouse, Jdfvery other state' «=r 
' in which grouse, arc Known has j 111 
baea egpei'ieaeing tho, game thing, s ,|p 
Almost every northern state has; 
been -carrying on. investigadons of 
the grouse scarcity and grouse di
seases, but. to date no one factor 
has been proved to' be she cause 
of tbase psriodia decreases of the 
birds.

In different localities Conditions

. . .  . . ......
But the spirit of do-it-oiv'die,' ■

■’ Will takejme fap, in whatever game,
Uk T chance to-play in, pursuit of-fame.” >

j w g j .  ■ Let .mg,ibe1rgady;ipr' anjr :Jest, ■ x .. •• 
* $ 3 - ' ' *  .-> Any;,ipEoblem that duty’shall ibririg.-,

. .;.I, may-'hot winiiithouglvJn'dormy.tiest, - , 
But defeat lias a less Bitter sting' 1 

For him who,;knows that men, do 'succeed" 
AWios&:ihemrtsiW ,e-irue:;.t6:ra,.noblei a -eed. t

LetAm&;,be: willing\to. fight my >vay;: idv-v.a - 
Tof the goal Il hat'e, chos_eni to, gain'., 

Tlie'path may'prove'to ba hard'each day 
And m y efforts may seem all in vain, 

But T shall know'what it means to feel 
The ceaseless urge of a great ideal.

Let- me ,so live that the world vdlli sea 
In the record I'm: leaving behind, ■ 

Jgf No sign of fear or despondency,
Kl * But high 'courage of heart and of mind;

Consistent xvith a progressive plan, 
w Let me be known as a man who can!.........w .... ......... ... .......... .

W<:T%rr:,- \ r'jr-——  <!

^/H A T 'E D IT O R S ji- '

SA Y OF TELEPHONE
, x .i

“ \1 „* Bigabls’d A/eS" Gefting Poppies F<~ ~ y-

"[ ;A, ■ I . -.Consider- tlieUele- 
,The Telephone vphpnoi' -man',-, .wlvoi 

i Mart -- builds , t̂he . pnes 
, , ,  1 that conuect tqvu

-,^cSSlj&-'W4ite?'4bihs;^wbO''{In8tens:''

'xables;",splicingf together, the,'myriad 
wires;, whol%eeps,..tlie’ instruments!;: 
:ah'd sw.ijphhbaKdSi; iii‘ : tfeiiair'!; and;, 
maintains the .service.. He is.au 

’ outsianding -example ,ot' the man 
.who is proud o£ his :gh—a true 
artisan. — Michigan Man i-Jaciui er 
and Financial Record.

-  - ----- -  !

t  , Teleplione ooiP^^
Courtesy hi ponies insist, that 
Big Business subscribers " s h a l l .  
t ■ he treated w i t h

.courtesy and .their employees ai 
■trained with that object in. view. 1 
Politeness is becoming more and 
more a business asset and nowhei-4 J 
'-is it  imore helpCul 'in keeping "th'e
wheels of , commence . ruunin 
smoothly than ill flic telephone seri 
vice. Officials of the ’• companies 
stato that ou the whole the,'public 
is polite, tod, ‘ancUtho, grBuchy,.ex
ceptions 1 stand; out -conspicuously.— 
Philadelphia (Pa.) Record.
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v isBefl, bstjwetat :tbs-1: ̂ tisaSSmm ■ -ia;
the upper pad -lawer ,paninsiilss c f  

, Atichigan, " It is posable that the 
1 birds in  the upper peninsula .in. an- 

9 tear year- or two will, again he
. 'Several, of these •'tides*’ of 
grouse' have, cceissrect in tbe past 

■ thsiOagi* tb« grotsse states, L

. Mmh. SMo'.- M tpats,

l^ i .  T i
, pragrasa iisting not only ,the 

i national president, sanest A , Hale.'
, m  Hostoa, but sis otljdp , national' 

officers and, directors has hsen 
ecepavcd fo r  the conveatlcn of the 
dffiehigan Builciing & nioar. Mague, 
*to tot held at Jackson, Oat, 15, 16, 
and IT. Ihe program is being ar
ranged by Im ag S. Rich, secre- 
tary'&£»tne> state onjanization-.

It la expected, that mo to than 
260 men. ancl women engaged in 
the brailding and'ioan liuslaetes wtH 
attend fhobasqnot, to bs held, the 
sdsond evening and at which Mr. 
Hr,la wUI speak on the subject, 
"The national Point 'of View.” 
This affair will be the aatslaading 
event o'f th;e convention.

Other -speakers, of the three-day 
' program will be Rv Holtby Myers 

of I,os Angelas, first vice prastffem; 
Of tits ffetional League, whose 
tonic will be ''Loan Values;,"’ Carl 
J.‘Weber o£ Fo?fc Wayne, president 
,of tho Inditor. League, who, will

Successful Men
Quote;'.Favorite ’ ■, 

Ghapte^s' o f  Bible
: A  striking illtistration of the 

part played by the Bible in. the 
lives of. successful, men, and wo  ̂
men is found in, a series o f favor
ite passages ,0£ seventy celebrities 
recent^ compiled by- rthe Bible 
Guild. . -

) Few of . them, if  any, seem to 
have beett satisfied, with n per- 
fuiiGtory naming of the most far, 
miliar veTse that came to mind. Tn- 
steafii they quote passages reflec
ting their profession. their,pliiloso- 
phy or their personality.

A  former prize-fighter quotes: 
!*Hh that miletii his spirit is bet
ter than he that taketh a  city.*” 
A  famous novelist "refers- to the 
majestic beauty o f the- Boole of; 
Job. A  juvenile court judge; “I

(dip fatherless, and hitn tliat had 
" none to help him.''' A  surgeon1 
who- has saved hundreds of lives; 
“Tea, though X walk* through. ,the 
valley o f the sliaflo\v of death, X 
will, fear no eyil."

Thts twenty-third psalm appears 
to- b e ’the most general favorite, 
while the sermon on, the Mount 
furnished more individual; verses 
quoted by  these men and women. 
Many find- in the- Gospel according 
rto St. John .the passages that mean 
most to them. , But outside of 
these, choice is highly individual,. 
Many verses learned' in • .Childhood,' 
or early youth are quoted from 
memory. '

W e ’-wonder whether boys and 
girls who are setting out blithely 
today on tee road to success, who 
recognize Henry Ford and Amel- 
ita Gaili Curci and Booth Tarking-
ton as 'persons vyho have attained 
success, know their Bibles as well, 
well enough to pick out a favorite

SPECIAL OPERATORS TO 
HAPLE POLYGLOT CALLS.

, --— V .. •
Iu a cosmopolitan city, like Clii-- 

cago, where, so many different lan-.. 
guages besides English are spoken, 
it  has ibeen found necessary by the 
Commonwealth Edison Company to 
-employ Vamong the: fiftyttwo teie--1 
phone; operators for their private ; 
tjanch exchange switchboard girls 
who speak other languages. Among . 
'these operators: there-are1 girls who 
speak seven languages -besides EngT 
lisli. Two of them speak German, 
two Polish; one, Yiddish, ;one, Nor
wegian,, one Swedish, one French 
and- one Italian.. It is said: that, 
hardly,a day passes but what some 
of these girls are called, upon to 
make use of their linguistic ability..” : .... .j. ,.l •>
1 Successful' radio-telephone com
munication was established recent
ly  between Paris and,: Batavia 
(Java), a distance cf about 6,200 

■miles.- . ■ ■.■■„■ ■*;
; 1 ■ ... --------o ------ -

Valuable P ackage. 1

“Tommy, can you tell me one 
o f the uses of cowhide?"

“Er, yessir. It  keeps the cow t,pfj

Manufacture^ o f  
Airplanes . Designs . 

•\i3$dkyl AutA^'obile(
at  The %baby!-li 'automobllej jteVttibnisea^ 
ed by James V. Marfin off.rhe -Mari leach

tin Aeroplane, F&ptpry, IGarjieh 
City, L  I ,  is attracting wide
spread, interest! in New York1 be
cause ,of chminiitive jsize iand un
usual leatnres or its* design. Mr;

. The “baby” rear; is nob S ’scaled 
down model of a'larger Automobile 
but gains its' .'kmplicity ;through 
application"of .airplane- derigrf. ,
t - .i'The: umqug,- features "ofVmy-vpatr
tenfC” "h<n -c;n i H ‘a rn fhpJ :alisp!nr.R>'01Martin estiniatesvteatvi,production? 

of, .YOOOi'a sday'w'Ould'enable; him .to;: 
sell teem at a 'retail .prfce_ of $200. ; 
.each. "1 i ' . '

. ,”i*i
„■ *«- V, <■-( .[ .ft

4
- 4

' - airplane, wheels/ (This dispenses, 
'entirely, with," ’ the* conventional’ 
springs/andrisiknown as independ^ 
''enfcspringingibSiEachjwheeh-'takeSi- 
its* ow n ’bumps! without <transmit-. \
'ting the shock'"to" the; body.”  j
'* rThe:tjny, inofbrcaf has only fouf ! , j  
consIructional^uniCsisThe firsts is , r 
the body which has1 ”  a reinforced 
lower^RortipnJthat takes the’ place ' ;
of the chassis“fiam e.r The1 wheels J
'form’ 'the1 second,-unit EacBJ/is at= • 
tached to tfie body by a separate .)
-bracket“ivhiehias'ra.'slot that per  ̂■ ",
mitsiit'to move-up and down in'de- . '
pendently.’ "The third unit is  the i 
power,,plant, .including ■ a" starter, *
and is’ -fastene''d to- the 'body ivith J
four (bolts '"'Tile aircooled- engine 
is similar to lOiat, in? conventional ;i
automobiles * but- muph” smaller’  >
with M-pis'tipnf’ displabemenfei’of ,,i5 /f-;l 
'^biclS^^esi'J^fepafe'a.*.iv^||jrgO^. , ik 
cubic' .in'clies fqr  ̂ a Eprd engine: '
The fourth unTtVis the, conventional,: * fi
steering ?gear. ’ V  ̂ • ,̂ 1

The pofinpction1 between the îpoX: 1151
tor- and the wheels is by a short “ 1
’driye shaft ..which runs 'hack di£ 1 i 
rectly from ;tee transmission to 'a ' 
bousing containing tee wurhi drive | 
and'differencial. 'This is mounted - '
atdapomt between teg t\vo"~rear '
wheels'as m (the ordinary cai, but** 
it is fastenedAirectljr fto the- body - 
inst§^’i<bf'fl'j^iiig4:o£|Qig’̂ p i j i^ r  :)'• , 0

.shafts 'onumversalvqomfsiruntouti,'r t 
from! ei.tegE'iside:' toiteeirefffiiwfieblsj. ti1-. - 0 ;  
where rteey'.are, "connectediihyi.rni^- ''. .-' 't
othec'lsefe ofi’umversal i'iointsffThus' ;■ '• .. . . •" •' v r; • ---- - •’ ifc'

delivered the poor that cried, and verse and shape their lives to it. gether.”

r i .

f
spe^to ba “ Security' Siefore JSfatur- ’ 
ity ;”  Willard K. Beatpn, New 
‘York, wboSn .topic w ill b e  “SJore- 
closures” * C~ Clinton James, Wash-i,

I

V : i" A-, •.

I

" (:

Srszeo offBoyragiac.
, , Qther United States league offi- 

, cers and directory wiio-' will , be 
, pres'SEf, ArsS W v fit S ’esV Btefes-.-; 
burgh, second ‘ vice president; W . 
B. xvhmscft, Sprlngneld, HL, telrd 

, rice president; H. Raymond! John-, 
rson,r Reading, Mass.; ‘William R teff 
o f brew Orleans, L a j  and George 

' E, MoKinms, Shkwnee,, Okla.

. Soiiisd Film: Takes- ■ 
Bread. irojnMoutlts 

Theatre Musicians
Employment agents nowadays 

often claim 60 per cent‘ of tee 
salaries o f musicians and other 
artists, owing-to the large numbar 

'Xif those who are woridass terp 
tec sound films, it wan revealed 

■f' ~ at the seventh annual wihgress of
Tatellectual1 ‘VVorkerS, , i ',r ,

: ■ ’ »'■1 TSe' cbngresS'' urged the replace-
''■•'ht, ,ment ,of_all'private /employment,
T , ',ageh>Ies by "official qhes- on tee 
_n, ' basis o f the Vfashmgton cokyen- 

, tion, and also-^dcelded to1 request 
D , tess- International. Labor .office-at1 

^ .Geneva to jorganize a refefendum*
1 > J'o-Twrkncp ,1, < tfnmrfcHotri -.-friv-:.' l

C o u n t s ”  r
r c k a s e .

Every reconditioned car we offer for sale 'is 1

:  1L 0

•atlthese,Outstanding/ IJsed: -. 
■' : - :;-©ay 1?airies'" ■ i, *-'

f k ,< 1 .mechanical reproduction by--rgdio,, 
.vVf. guarding the rights of inventors.,

; The conference which 'has a
., ‘ ?. i membership of- 1,3Q0;C00 sent fep- 

i ’ resenfatives to' the congress from 
J ' France. Germany,. Great Britain,

'/■ Czechosloyalaa, Finland,,' Poland;
■J Denmark, Austria, Rumania. Cuba 
J and the Netherlands'. Nhl Manr-'~

1 M inister-^ Labor-, In Finland- ■ 
y '  cunied the chair:'

Then They: LangKed. Again:
I “ Arc you laughing at-m e?” do- '

- X ri - manded the Irate professor of his 
* M cl^ss, ’ ' \

■ “No,v. came, tho-answer '{& ohori 
US,'^. - 'V?;, y.1'' ■*

............ inaste®;,

•■''•r i-
will save you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car away! -

CHEVROLET CABRIOLET?. ,1928 ,f;
• Balloon- tir.es, bumpers, license, '

Ji.— perfectlr ;
GMAC

'THAT CO,TINTS'

CHEVROLET SEDAN ’27 '
New Duqo finish, good tires," go'od 
top, 1929 license, $155 00 down 
iv iT H  AN-.O. K: t h a t  COUNTS ,-1____* - -k ; ’ ’ t --

CI1EVRCJ •- -’«• - — "• ■2“8 *
Just as clean as a pin inside .and * 
:6uf, 'witfi S',perfect an’otori- ibuinp-

igp Swhedi, s,*29 \ li-;, 'ers,, ■ large st.

, '23-593—30 *
ceiise;, ,$120:

.WITHiliNj 6. ,’K.,THAT COUNTS' /
I/' , *

m m ,  m i g h i g a -n  .

" 0  . - . . \ c > b A
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t k»>* l 0 *:The Old Timer’s Corner
Pleasures and Pastimes of Young 
iL'Folks Back in the 60’s Described
■ In Buchanan during- the ISBO’s 
sleigh-riding was the merriest, 
most- .exhilarating pleasure and 
pastime."of the young, folks. One 
phas? was an oyster supper with 
friends in- the country. A  driver, 
one,or two cans of, oysters; two or 
more pounds o f crackers was' the 
equipment. It was an inexpensive 
.and hilarious: mingling: of the; hoys 
and girls of those lean years of 
money and mirth. Other things, 
sad: or sorry; were absorbed in the 
sleighbell chorus. Except when: 
the bobsleds; disputed titled to the 
fdh'dway with a skunk, with all 
.that implies. Who, if any, remem
ber such "'an incident;, opposite the 
maple grove south, of the M. C. R. 
R. station ? Even the beautiful
woods have skunks!
*• ‘Expense counted several points 
then,, in Buchananls work-a-day 
world;. Gifts of flowers, candy;, 
books and dinners, from young 
men to girls were entirely" tm_ 
known;,

Sallie. Logan, who afterwards 
became Mrs,, Kennedy, and I  once: 
gave two young men callers: very 
handsome sheaves of roses; The 
next day -we saw the wilted' flow
ers-floating in, a, roadside1 ditch. 
They were; tied with ribbons, too, 
at. war-time prices! The- young 
men were, fine citizens but it was 
not- an era o f refinement; in Ber
rien county in those days. I t  was 
a work-a-day community of good 
pepple making life easier for the 
coming generations.. Coffee1 was- 
the soothing stimulant and table 
-delicacy., It was 90 cents a pound

at the time;—-“when ma browned 
her own and. pounded it up and 
drank from the saucer and not the 
cup’ ’ in the old fashioned way.. 
Who now remembers the cup 
plates for the- dripping teacups or 
the scarcity o f  coffee mills:?'

Drastic economy was practiced 
in those, strenuous' war distracted: 
years. Kerosene oil was 90 cents 
a gallon. This assertion became 
very shop worn as used, by daring 
youths who attempted to turn 
lamp light into twilight. When 
summer came most recreations 
.were over;, no baseball;, no tennis, 
no dubs. Occasionally there was 
a picnic and a few  bowery dances 
when the soldiers of the Civil war 
came home on furlough. No re
spectable women in those days 
sat at a table- and played cards.

The soldier’s solace in camp, 
however, later became an accepted 
diversion of society in. Michigan. 
Times changed—even to, having 
teachers of bridge and: tango in the 
1920’s. In the Puritan, days my 
grandmother' broke her jewelry to 
pieces between; two stones—"lest 
it tempt some other poor soul to 
sinful pride” —as they read after 
she died in an aged diary. Really, 
I  heg pardon. I  did not intend; to 
go as far back as, the 1700’s. In, 
the still, dark watches; o f the 
night, remembrances come rushing 
to me like, a battalion of soldiers 
on double quick. When daylight 
comes, “ they fold  their tents; like.1 
the Arabs and, silently steal away.”

Good day and not good-bye.
Esther Montague Winch;

1903 Taylor St., 
Amarillo; Tex.,

News around New Troy
„ Thirty-six- members of the Tro

ian,* Club and, several guests at_ 
tended the chicken dinner at the 
Garner-hotel Friday afternoon; The 

vreci"'''- -̂-r room and the dining 
-room ..ire very beautiful with 
their decorations of dahlias which 
were a present from the Keith 
Bros. Nursery at, Sawyer. The 
place cards, were presented by 
Mrs. Viera Pardee; one; of: the of
ficers, They wore very pretty 
and emphasized the club colors. 
At: the, close of the dinner;, toasts 
were given, in answer to roll call 
by the secretary, Mrs. Nelson. 
Speeches were made by Mrs. Boyd, 
who- was president: for eight years; 
also, by  Mrs. Bihlmire, president 
for two years and by Mrs. Keith, 
our president. They were all very- 
interesting. Seven, new members 
were - present; Mrs. Brodbeck re
instated;, Mrs. Goodhilme and Mrs. 
Rokley. Many thanks were given 
the. hostesses, also the committee, 
Mrs. E„ ZurfTey;. chairman,, for  the 
enjoyment of the dinner and the 
afternoon. The next meeting will 
b'e- held Oct 25.
—Mrs; X  R.. Wood and; family re- 

tutrredT'from Chicago to, her home; 
here Saturday.

Mr. Service of St Joseph, was 
a visitor at the Brethren Sunday 
school Sunday with his treat of 
candy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Zurfley are en
tertaining the former’s mother of 
Ohio-for a few weeks.

Mrs. Chas; Sowersby of Bridg
man,^ was a guest of the Trojan 
Woman’s Club at the dinner Fri
day afternoon.

The Weesaw Township Sunday 
School convention was held in the 
Brethren' church Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 13; and, a very interesting and1 
profitable time was spent. The 
music by the combined orchestra 
was. delightful. Ervin Pierson was 
the- conductor. The song- service 
led by Ralph Sowersby and accom
panied by tlie orchestra was very 
much enjoyed by the large congre
gation assembled. A quartet from 
Glendora gave several selections 
which greatly added to the enjoy
ment; Address, "Relationship o f 
the Sunday School to the Pastor,’’ 
was; given by Rev; Harmon O." 
J.ohnson,- Benton Harbor; at1 the, 
close, o f  which, the, offering was 
taken and a business; session, 'fol_ 
lowed.".

Mr. and Mrs. Keefer entertain
ed a house full of relatives and 
friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck en
tertained at dinner Sunday a1 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George- Taylor o f  Benton Harbor,, 
a sister, Mrs; Burton Burgoyne, 
and mother, Mrs. Mary Taylor of 
Berrien Springs;. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brodbeck were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Clar
ence Renbarger home in: Niles.

Miss Lydia Rood, o f Galien, at
tended. the M. E. services here, on 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mary Ashman has gone to 
visit in Chicago for a short time 
with her son, Louis and family.

Word, was received from Ann 
Arbor Monday that the infant 
child of Mr., and Mrs. Clyde Ferry 
which was taken to the hospital 
there Thursday, was in a very ser
ious: condition,.

Frank Barnhart of Niles, spent 
some time with his uncle, Ed, 
Barnhart, Tuesday afternoon at 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Piper re
turned from- Chicago; Friday even
ing. '•

Mrs. Flora Addison: entertained: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Addison and family of Chicago at 
dinner Sunday. Mrs. Roy Addison, 
nee Gertrude Grimes, Was a  teach
er several years ago- in our school 
here. She has been, in  poor health 
for some time but is improving.

Rev and Mrs. Conklin are ex
pected to return from the north
ern part of the state this week. 
Miss G. Roberts of Galien, had 

i charge of the services here during 
‘ the absence of the pastor Sunday 
morning.

Miss Edna Maxim returned from 
Reed City where she has- been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Li Maxim, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol McKeen and 
Mrs. Flora Addison spent Tuesday 
at Niles and St. Joseph.

Mrs. R. J. Wood and family 
have gone to Chicago to spend 
some time with her mother.
: Miss Elinor Lewin called at the 
Barnhart home Tuesday afternoon.

II. O. Piper went to Chicago on 
Tuesday evening for a short visit.

Shiriev English spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. English.

Olive Branch
“ ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Briney of 
Nile'S; spent Sunday in the Joe 
Fulton home.

Floyd Williams and family of 
Niles spent from Thursday till 
Saturday in; the ’Harry Williams 
home.
-“ 'Ralph Goodencugh. and family 
spent. Sunday in. the Dell Smith 
'home.
•■vMr; and1 Mrs., Arthur- Smool of 
South Bend, 'spent' Friday after
noon in the Chas. Smith hornet

Mr. and ■ Mrs.. Gene Sprague 
were visitors Friday in the Frank 
Sprague- home near Dowagiac. , 
bf'Mr. and, Mrs., Vivien Ingles 
were in'South Bend Monday.

Henry "Ingles; came home Friday 
evening: from his; school, at Kala
mazoo for the week end.
I John Dickey was, in Michigan 
Gity.last Friday.,

Kenneth Bowker and family,, o f 
South- Bend1, and. Foster Bowker' 
and family of Galien, were Sunday 
visitors in the- Mike Bowker home.
‘  -Mrs.- Hi D„ Ingles and, Mrs., Viv
ien ̂ Ingles and- son were in South 
Bend; Wednesday.

. Nbla>VanTilburg was: borne from; 
Kalamazoo for the week end. 
l^Viyien, Ingles: has been working 
forJi’some time-near-Glendora. 
'•-Jack Mulligan, of Wisconsin, 

•spent part, of last week as. a guest 
injtjie Nina James;home. . .....

Foster Bowker visited his -uncle, 
Frank-: Mutchler, who is ill,’? last: 
Friday:.-!.-. y  . -•
'..-lMr.,.and Mrs. Lee ,Hinm^p_aivj„

family spent Sunday evening in 
the Joe Fulton home.

Mrs. H. D. Ingles and grandson, 
Sylvester, and Mrs. Grace Kuhl,
' were in Three Oaks Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey of 
South Bend, were in Michigan City 
on Sunday to: consult Dr. Frank 
Warren and were dinner guests in 
the John Dickey home.

Mrs. Gladys Catherman of South 
Bend, spent; Sunday with her par
ents, Dell Smith and wife.

The stork, left a daughter in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Bradley1 Sunday evening.

Mr:, and Mrs, Herbert Good- 
enough, entertained, at a party in 
their, home Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs, Chris .Andrews and 
son, Bob, were Sunday guests in 
the Oliver Barnhaqt home, in Bu
chanan..

Miss Thelma Norris will make 
her home in the Dell Roberts home 
in Galien this winter and go to 
school!.

Mrs. John Seymour was. in Chi
cago shopping last week.

Mr; and Mrs, Archie Abrams o f 
Kalamazoo, and Mrs. Wolf, were 
visitors in the Firmon Nye, home 
Monday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith and 
son, who were guests in the Dell; 
Smith home left fo r  their home 
in ' Charleviox this week. A 
number of relatives met in the Dell 
Smith home Friday, evening to bid 
them goodbye.

Col. John Seymour was called to 
'Chicago Monday on business.

has been ill for some time, spent 
last week with his daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert Raase and Sunday Tom 
.Huntsley and family of ,Hanna, 
spent: Sunday in the Raase home 
and the elder Mr. Huntsley re
turned home with them.
■ Ray Norris has not been feeling 
so; well tills week,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ballard of 
Michigan City, Mr, and Mrs. El
mer Hall, and, Mr; and Mrs. Tim: 
Powell and mother, Buchanan; 
were Sunday guests in the Ed.. 
Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs; Gene Sprague and 
daughter Marjory, spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Schwantd of; Three Oaks;

Last Sunday was: a red letter 
day for Mrs: Lovina.Hollister, who 
is at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Laker of Homer. Mrs. 
Hollister will pass her SOth mile
stone this week. Her children, 
grandehildreii and one- great grand 
child met at Homer to make merry 
with her, Frank; Hollister of 
South Bend and children, Florence, 
his wife, was sick and could 
not he present, and Mr. and 
Mrs, John Clark of this vicinity: 
Ray. Frank and their wives, John 
and brother, Ralph, and Mr. and'

Mrs, Paul Smith, Olive Brancp-and 
Mr. and Mrs. B, Sherman and son 
o f Jackson, were present. A' love
ly dinner was all that could be 
desired and everything passed so 
pleasantly. We all wish Mrs. 
Hollister many more happy birth
days. -

--------- -o— ------
THE AGRICULTURAL

SITUATION
Why has the farmer been losing 

money for the last ten years? 
This is the ever present question. 
You, too, have asked it. Overpro
duction seems to be the answer. 
Let us analyze this answer fur
ther. What kind of overproduc
tion have wo had ? To make a 
long story short it has been over
production in a frenzied haste, 
which was guided by the dollar it 
failed to return, it was overpro
duction of an inferior type of pro
duct, too many grade "3” pota
toes and too: many "scrub culls." 
How can we hope to remedy our 
situation as long as the world 
is willing to pay a higher price for 
a superior product? The poor 
man buys the poor quality goods 
and he quite often establishes the 
market price. Let us combine to 
remove this source Of evil, the 
weakness is apparently; in .our own 
chain.

i*-------15—------ -
Might: Serve it  with a Summon?, 
A  salesman sold an .elderly ne

gro fanner a tractor. Some "time

I . - . -i - . a  V, •after-triemachine was Slivered, 
the salesman called o n . hi3 • cus
tomer for' pay, S , , *
‘ ’ "Can yon pay<me for that trac
tor, Uncle Jim?” he asked,

“ Pay fo’ de tractor!" he asked 
in astonishment. "Why, man, yo‘ 
done tole me dst in free weeks 
de tractor would pay fo’ hisself.”

. . - — ■— - o - — - —  .
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS!

THURSDAY, QGTOBR; 17„„i§g,9.
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Feenamint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

At Draggists—lSc, 25c

BUCHANAN
Semi-Annual

. B A Y S -
Friday asid Saturday

Oct. 25-26
Life,

Watch the Record next week 
for real bargains. This will 

be the biggest event yet.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Nye- were in
'-South Bend on business Monday. . . . . .  .  *  . *  . . .  __________________ . -.a a: -  ___ _=<

John Huntsley of Hanna, who.

You’re, out-of-date without an. Eight!

motorists say,

The informed demand today is unmistakably for the 
Eight. The swing o f  public preference is developing 
with unprecedented rapidity. N obody can predict 
what chance a Six will have in next year’s used car 
markets.

j Consider the facts: During the first seven months o f 
this year, in 43 states,* registrations o f  new cars over 
Si 000 showed a 94 per cent increase in Eights— and 
an 18 per cent decrease in Sixes. Every high-priced 
American car is an Eight. The finest models of- such 

.foreign aristocrats as Bugatti, Bianehi,DeDion-Bouton, 
Isotta-Fraschini, M ercedes-B enz and Renault are 
Eights. Today over 4.1 per cent o f  all American makes 
o f  cars are Eights. 4

And Studebaker, enjoying its seventy-seventh suc
cessful year ;in business, sells more Eights than any 
other manufacturer in the world.

So why pay as much or more for a Six when you 
can have a champion Eight by Studebaker— holder o f  
11 world records and more American stock car records.

■ for speed and endurance than all other makes combined? 
A  Studebaker Eight, brilliant with the power, the 
smoothness, the flexibility that only an Eight can de
liver. An Eight as economical as the thriftiest Six. And 
styled with a notable smartness all the way through.

Remember what happened to the Fours in the 
medium and high priced fields. Sixes today are suc
cumbing to Eights the same way. N ow  that it costs no 
more to own and drive one-—get an Eight— a cham
pion Studebaker Eight!

............ * 5 states do net compile registrations by engine types

Dictator Eight'Sedan .  .....................?1235'
Commander Eight Sedan . . . . . .  ?1475
President Eight Sedan.............................?1735

Four-Boor Sedan Models. Price? at the factory

Tune in “ Studebaker Champions1’ Sunday evening 8:15 to 8:45, Central 
Standard Time. Station W GN and NBC network.

F. M. MOYER, Dealer
Wm,

Office,-Sale3*&‘ Servlee

Klute, Tkree Oaks. . .

121 Bays Avenuo. .  *. Rhone M l

“We Guarantee Service/


